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L E T T  E R XXIX.

Was mucli to blame, my dear Az.'i  ̂
in defiring To carneilly a converfacion 

with V^erville, Me liath faid but too 
much to me : though I difallow the trouble 
that he has excited in my foul, it is not 
yet effaced.

I know not what fort of impatience was 
acfded yeilerday to my ufual melancholy : 
the world, and the noife of it, became to 
me more troubleibme than ordinary. Ex
cept the tender fatisfadlion of Celina and 
her huiband, every thing that I faw in-
fpired me with an indignation borderino- 
V n r  IT “
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on contempt. Aihamed to find fuch un
juft fentiments in my heart, I  endeavour
ed to hide the perplexity they caufed me 
in the moft retired part of the garden.

Scarce had I iat me down at the foot 
of a tree, before the tears involuntarily 
flowed down my cheeks. With my lace 
hid betwixt my hands, I was buried in 
fo profound a reverie, that Detervilk was 
on his knees by the fide of me before d 
perceived him.

Be not offended, Zilia^ faid he : it is 
chance that has brought me to your feet,
1 was not looking after you. Weary ot 
the tumult, I was coming to enjoy my 
forrow in peace. I perceived you, and 
ftruggled with myfelf to keep at a diftance 
from you; but I am too unhappy to con
tinue fo without feeking relief. In pity 
to myfelf I drew near; I faw your tears  ̂
flow, and was no longer mafter of my 
powers.— But, if you command me to fly 
from you, I will obey. Can you do

At
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it, Zilia? Am I odious to you?—No, 
faid I : on the contrary, fit down, I am 

:glad to have an opportunity of fpeaking 
to you fince the lail benefits you confer
red on me.— Let us not talk of them, in- 
terrupted he briildy.—But hear me, rc* 
plied I : to be entirely generous, you mufi: 
liften to acknowledgment. I have not 
fpoken to you fince you refiored to me 
the precious ornaments of the temple in 
which I was educated. Perhaps in my 
letter I badly exprelfed the fentiments that 
fuch an excefs of goodnefs infpired me 
with : but I meant--------- Alas ! inter
rupted he again, what comfort does ac
knowledgment bring to a heart that is 
wretched? Thanks are the companions 
of indifference, and too often allied with 
hatred.

What is that you fay ? cried I. Why 
do you thus wrong me in your thoughts ? 
A h ! Deterville^ what a right ilrould 1 
have to reproach you, if you were not io

B 2 much
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much to be pitied! Far from hating you  ̂
ever finre the Jfirft moment I faw you, 
I have depended on you with lefs repug
nance than on the Spaniards. Yourgentle- 
ricfs and kindnefs have made me all alonp; 
Ciefirc to gain your friendihip, in propor
tion as I faw fartlier into your charadler. 
I am confirmed in the opinion that you 
dcierve all mine j and, without fpeaking 
of tlie extreme obligations I have to you 
(fin-e m.y acknowledgment difpleafes) how 
could I help entertaining the fentiments 
vv hich are fo juilly your due ?

Your virtues alone I found worthy of 
the fimplicity of ours: a Ton of the Sun 
would be honoured by your fentiments : 
your realon is like that of nature : How 
many motives then had I to efieem you ? 
Even the noblenefs of your figure, and 
every thing about you, pleafes m e: for 
friendfiiip has eye  ̂ as well as love. Here
tofore, after a fliort abfence, you never 
came to me again but 1 felt a fort of fe

re nity
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f'cnity expand in my heart. Why have 
you changed thofe innocent pleafures into 
pains and anxieties ?

Your reafon now appears but in ftarts 
only, and I am continually afraid of thofe 
lallies. T he ientiments you entertain me 
with lay a reilraint on the expreihon of 
mine, and deprive me of the pleafure of 
defcribing to you, without difguile, the 

u d t l̂he in your friendOiip, 
if you did not yourfelf difturb the fweet- 
nefs of it. You even take from me the 
delicate pleafure of looking on my bene- 
fador: your eyes perplex mine, and I 
no more obferve in them that agreeable 
tranquillity, which hath fometimes palfed 
to my very foul. Your conitant and fet-* 
tied melancholy reproaches me eternally 
with being the caufe of it. Ah Deter^ 
ville I how unjiut are you, if you think 
you fuffer alone.

My dear Zilia^ cried he (kiiling my 
hand with ardour) what an addition does

your
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your kindnefs and franknefs of fpeedi 
make to my regret! What a treafure 
would the poiTeiTion of fuch"- a heart as- 
yours be ! But with what aggravated de- 
I'pair do you make me fenfible of the lofs 
of it 1

Mighty Zilia^ continued he, how great 
is your power? Was it not enough to- 
convert me from the moft carelefs in
difference to love, from indolence to fury,, 
but you muff vanquiih'me too?' Can li 
bear it?—Yes faid I j  this effort is wor
thy. of your noble heart: an adtion fo 
juft and generous elevates you,above mor
tals.—But can I furvive it ? refumed he 
forrowfully. Do not hope, however, 
that I.ihall ferve for-the vidlim of your 
love: I will continue ftill to adore your 
idea, which ihall be the bitter nourifti- 
ment of my foul. I will love you, and 
fee you no more. Oh — But at leaft do
not forget.-

XI;c

a'»'» I,
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^ ‘he rifing fobs choaked his fpeech, 

and he haftily endeavoured to hide the 
tears which overflowed his face. Affec
ted equally with his generofuy and his 
grief, I flied fome myfelf, and prefled 
one of his hands in mine. No, faid 1, 
you iliall not leave me. Let me ilili 
keep my friend, and be you fatisfied with 
thofe fentiments which I ihall have for 
you all my life long. I love you almoil 
as much as 1 love Aza^ but I cannot love 
you in the fame manner as him.

Cruel Zilia^ cried he with tranfporr, 
will you always accompany your good- 
nefs with fuch piercing ftrokes Muil 
a mortal poifon continually deftroy the 
charm that you convey with your words ? 
How fenfelefs am I to be bewitched by 
their fweetnefs! to what a fliameful humi
lity do 1 degrade myfelf! But it is done, 
I recover myfelf, added he in a firm tone. 
Farewell; you ihall foon fee Aza j may 
he not make you feel torments like thofe

^  which
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which prey on me; may he be fuch as 
your defire makes him, and worthy of 
your heart !

You cannot conceive, my dear A'Za, 
what an alarm the air he pronounced thefe 
w'ords in, gave to my foul. I could not 
guard againft the furpicions that came 
crowding into my mind. I did not doubt 
but Beterville was better informed than 
he cared to appear, and had concealed 
from me fome letters that he had receiv
ed from Spain i in iliort (fliall I dare pro
nounce it ?) I fufpe(5led that thou wert 
unfaithful.

I intreated him, in the ilrongeil man
ner, to tell me the truth : but all that I 
could get out ot him amounted only to 
loofe conjetures, which had an equal 
tendency to confirm and to deftroy my 
fears.

However, reflétions upon the incon- 
hancy ot men, the dangers of abience,

and
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and thê  facility with which- thou hadil- 
changed thy religion, remained deeply 
graven upon my mind*

Now did my love, for the firil time,, 
become to me a painful fentiment-, now 
was I, for the firft time, afraid of lofing 
thy heart* Aza^ if it were true, if thou 
did it not love me,, would that my death 
Jiad feparated us, rather-than thy incon- 
ilancy 1

No i it was his own defpair that fug. 
geil to Dctcrville theie- frightful ideas* 
Ought not his trouble and dilfradion to 
convince me of it-? fhould not his felf- 
intereft, which makes him fpeak, be 
called in c'lueltion by me? It'w as fo, 
my dear Aza, and my refentment turn- 
ed all againit him. I  treated him rough- 
ly, and.he quitted me in a defperate^ 
fury.

Adas ! was I lefs defperate than he 
What torments did 1 not fuiferj beiore'

B 5 I-found*
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I'found ’again the ' repofe of" »my' heart ?
it yet well confirmed? Aza \ I ' 

love thee fo tenderly^» canil-thou forr 
get. me?



H Y journey, my dear Aza^ feems 
to me very long. How ardently do 

I defire thy arrival! Time has diflipated 
my inquietudes, and I now cilecm them 
only as a dream, of which the light of 
the day has effaced the impreffion. I ac- 
ciife myfelf of a crime in having fufpected 
thee, and my repentance redoubles my 
tendernefs: it has* almoff rooted out my 
compaffion for the pains of Beterville. I 
cannot pardon him for the ill opinion he 
ieems to have of theej and J have lefs re

gret
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grct than ever in being^as it were feparated' 
from him.

We have been at Paris a fortnight, and 
I live with Celina in her hufoand’s houfe, 
which is fo diilant from that of her bro
ther, that I am not obliged to iee him 
every liour. He often comes hither to 
eat; hwt Celina and I live together in fuch 
a hurry, that he has not leifure to fpeak 
with me in private.

Since our return, we employ part of the 
day. in the tirefome work of drcihng our- 
ielves, and the reft in what they call here 
paying of vifits..

Thele two occupations feem tomie quite 
as unprofitable as they are fatiguincr, if 
the latter did not procure me the means 
of informing myfelf more particularly of 
the cuftoms of the country.

At my arrival in France  ̂ not under- 
ftanding the language, I could judge of 
things only by their outfide. As I had 
little inftruclion in the religious houfe, I

found
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found the country turned to no better ac
count, where I iaw only a particular fo- 
ciety, with which I was too much tired to 
examine it. It is here only, mat, by 
converfiag with what they call the great 
world, I lee the whole nation.

The vifits or de-voirŝ  that we pay, con* 
fill in going to as great a number of houies 
as poiTible, there to give and receive a re
ciprocal tribute of praife upon the beauty, 
of our faces and ihapes, the excellence of 
our tafte, and the judicious choice of our 
drefies.

It was not long before hdifcovcred tho 
reaibn that made us take fo much pains 
to acquire this homage: I find it is, be- 
caufe there is a neceflity of receiving in 
perfon this momentary incenfe: for no 
fooner does any one difappear, but iho 
takes another form. The charms that 
were found in her that goes out ferve only 
to make a contemptuous comparifon,. in

order
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order to eitabliih the perfeftions cf her 
who comes in.

Cerfureisthe reigning taileof iWFrench; 
as incoherence is the charader of their na
tion. In their books, you find the gene
ral criiicifm of human manners, and in- 
their converfation that of every particular 
perfon, provided he be abfenr.

Wliat they call the mocje, has not al
tered the antient ufage of faying freely all 
the ill they can of others, and fometimes- 
even more than they think. People of 
the beit behaviour follow the cuftom, and 
are diilinguiilied only by a certain formaP 
apology they make for their franknefs and 
love of truth: which once over, they re
veal the faults, the ridicules, and even.- 
the vices, of others without fcruple, not 
fparing even their beft friends.

As the iincerity w’liich the French uie to 
'one another is without exception, fo their 
reciprocal confidence is without bounds. 
One need have neither eloquence to be

ne2 '■



heard, nor probity to obtain belief. Every: 
thing is faid, every thing is received, with', 
the faiTie levity.

Yet I would not have you think, my 
dear that the French are in general
born with bad inclinations: I iliould be 
more unjuft than they if I left you in fuch
an error.

Naturally fufceptible of virtuous fenti- 
ments, I neverJaw one of them that was 
not melted at- the hiftory, which they 
oblige me often to give them, of the rec
titude of our hearts, the candour of our 
fentiments, and the iimplicity of our man
ners. If they lived amongft us, they 
would become virtuous: but example and 
cuftom are the tyrants by which they are 
fway’d.

A man of good fenfe fpeaks ill of the 
abfent, becaufe he'would not be defpifed 
by thofe who are prefent: another would 
be honeft, humane, and without pride,
if he did not fear being ridiculous j and a

third
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t4iird: becomes ridiculous thro’ fuch qua- 
iities, as would make him a model of per- 
feclion if he dared to exert them, and ai- 
fume his juft merit.

In a word, my dear Aza, their vices 
are artificial as v/ell as their virtues, snd
the frivoloufnefs of their charaffer permits 
them to be but imperieeftly what they are, 
l ike the play-things they give their chil- 
dren, thefe whimfical people ihew only a 
faint refemblance of the thinking beinps, 
they iliould appear. You have weigiu, 
foftnefs, colour, and upon the whole a 
fair outfide, wiihout any real value. Ac
cordingly they are efteemed by other na
tions only as the pretty toys and trifles of 
fociety. Good lenfe fmiles at their genteel
airs, and coldly ranks them in their pro
per place.

Happy the nation which has nature only- 
for its guide, truth for its mover, and vir
tue for its principle!

L  E T -
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E is not furpriz-ing, my dear that 
incoherence is a confequence of the airy 

charadter of the French: but I cannot be- 
enough furprized that they, with as much- 
or more penetration than any other nation, 
feem not to perceive the ihocking contra- 
didions which foreigners remark in them 
at the firft fight.

Among the great number of thofe which 
ft tike me every day, 1 do not fee any one 
that more difiionours their underilanding, 
than their manner of thinking with regard 
tOv women. They refpedt them, my dear

Azay.
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Aza^ and at the fame time defpire them' 
with equal excefs.

The iirit law of their politenefs, or vir- 
tue (I do not know that they liave any 
other) regards the women. A man of the 
higheil rank owes the utmoil complaifance 
to a woman of the moil vile condition, 
and would blufli for fhame, and think 
timfelf ridiculous in the higheil degree, if 
he offered her any.perfonal infult. And 
yet a man o f the lead confideration and 
credit may deceive and betray a woman o f 
mcrir, and blacken her reputation without 
fear of either blame or punilhmenr.

I f  I w'as not aifured that thou w'ilt foon' 
be a judge of thefe things thyfelf^ fcarcc 
ihould I dare paint to thee fuch contrails 
as the fimplicity of our minds cannot with
out pain conceive. Docile to die notions- 
of nature, our genius proceeds no farther: 
we have found that the ilrength and cou
rage of one fex indicates that it ouaht to^

be
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be the fupport and defence of the other, 
and our laws are conformable to this dif-» 
covery* Here, far from compaffionat- 
ing the weaknefs of women, thofc of the 
common people, tied down to labour, have 
no relief either from the laws or their huf- 
bands. Thole of more elevated rank, the 
prey either of the feduftion or malice of 
men, have no recompence for the perfi
dies impofed on them, except a (hew of 
merely; imaginary outfide refpeft, which is 
continually followed by the moil flinging 
fatire.

I perfedly well perceived, when I firil 
oonveried in the world here, that the ha
bitual cenfure of the nation falls princi
pally upon the women-, and that the men
do not defpife one-another without fome
caution or referve. I.looked for the caufc
of this in their good equalities,, when an ac

cident

* The Peniviaii laws difpenfe the women from 

i l l  hard bodily labour.
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cident reveal’d it to me among their de- 
feds.

fn all the houfes we have enKred for 
two days paif, we have been told of the 
death of a young man killed by one of his 
friends, and the barbarous adion is ap
proved of for no other reafon, but becaufe 
the dead had fpoken to the difadvantage of 
the living. This new extravagance feemed 
of fo ferious a charafter, as to deferve my 
cxadeft enquiry. Upon information, my 
dear Aza, I learn’d that a man is obliged 
to expofc his life to take away that of ano
ther, if he hears that this other has been 
talktng againft. him; or to baniih himfel# 
from focicty, if he refufes to take fo cruel 
a vengeance. I wanted to be told no more, 
in order to form a clear idea of what I 
fought, it is certain that-the men, natu
rally cowards, without lliame, and with
out remorfe, are afraid only of corporal 
puntiliments. And if the women were 
autho.nled to punifn the outrages offered

them
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them in the fame manner, as the men are 
oblig’d to revenG;e the flighted: infult offer- 

.ed to one another, fuch perfons as we fee 
now well received in fociety, would not be 
.fo any longer. The flanderer mud: retire 
into a defert, and there hide his malice 
and his ihame. But cowards have no
thing to fear, and have too well founded 
this abufe to fee it ever abolifli’d.

Impudence and effrontery are the firfl: 
fentiments that the men are infpired with : 
timidity, gentlenefs, and patience, are 
.the foie virtues that are cultivated in the 
women : How then are thefe to avoid beino- 
the vi(5lims of impunity ?

O my dear let not the brilliant
.vices of a nation, otherwife charmino-,

tD*"

give us a difguff of the natural fimplicity 
of our own manners! Let us not foreet: 
thou, the obligation thou art under to be 
fny example, my guide, and my fupport 
in the path of virtue  ̂ I, the duty that 
lies on me to preferve thy efteem and thy

love,
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love, by imitating my model, even by 

-furpaiTing it if poflible, and meriting a 
refped: founded on virtue, and not on a 
frivolous cuftom.

L E  T-
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O U R  vifits and fatigues, my dear 
Aza^ could not end more agreeably. 

W hat a delicious day did I fpend yefterday! 
How pleafant are already the new obliga^ 
tions, which Detcrville and his fifter confer 
on me! and how dear will they be when I 
can partake them with thee!

After two days reft, we fet out yefter
day morning from Paris^ Celinâ  her bro- 
,ther, her hiifband, and 1, to go, as fhc 
,told me, and pay a vifit to the beft of her 
•friends. The journey was not long, and 
we arrived early in the day at a country-

houfe.
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hoiire, the fituation and avenues of which 
a]'-peared tome admirable: but whatafto- 
nifned me at going in was, to find all the 
doors open, and not to meet a iingle per- 
fon.

'I his hoiife, too pretty to be abandoned, 
too fmall to hide the people.which iliould 
inhabit it, Teemed to me a kind of enchant
ment. 1 was diverted with the thouo-ht, 
and aficed Celina if ŵe were in the dŵ el- 
ling of one of thofe fairies, of whom flie 
had made me read the hidories, where the 
miftiefs of the manfion and her domeilics 
wTre all invifible.

You fliall fee the midrefs, anfwered fbej 
but, as important affairs have called her 
away for the whole day, die has charged 
me to prevail on you to do the honours of 
her houfe during her abfence. She added, 
laughing, Let us fee how you will get off.
1 came readily into the joke, and put on a 
ienoLis air, to copy the compliments which

I had
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I had heard made on like occafions. They 
told me I acquitted myrdf pretty well.

After amufing ourfelves for fome time • • • *  ̂
m this manner, Celina faid, This polite-
nefs would be fufficient to give us a good
reception at Paris-, but, madam, fome-
ihing more muft be done in the country.
Will you not have the goodnefs to afle us
to dinner ?

Upon this head, faid I, I am not know
ing enough to give you fatisfadion, and I 
begin to fear that your friend has relied 
too much on my care. I know a remedy 
for that, anfwered Celim ; if you will only 
take the pains to write your name, you 
mail fee that it is not fo difficult as you 
think to treat your friends well. You 
give me comfort, faid I j let me write im
mediately.

I had no fooner pronounced thefe words, 
but I faw a man come in dreifed in bhek, 
with a ilandifli in his hand, and paper al-

\oL . II. C readv̂
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read/ writ upon. They placed it before 
me, and I wrote my name where I was 
direcfled.

At that inftant another well looking 
man appeared, who invited us, in the 
ufual manner, to attend him into the din
ing room.

We there found a table covered with 
equal propriety and magnificence: fcarcc 
were we feated when delightful mufic 
was heard in the next room: nothing, 
in ihort, was wanting that could ren
der a repaft agreeable. Detcrvide him- 
felf leemed to have forgot his melancholy, 
in order to make us merry : he exprefled 
his paffion to me in a thoufand manners, 
but always in a pleafant tone, without 
complaints or reproaches.

The day was ferene, and, with com
mon confent, we agreed to walk when 
we rofe from table. We found the gar
dens much more extenfive than the houfc 
fe’fmed to promife: art and fymmetry

made

. J *•
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Aiade tliemfdves admired, by uniting to 
render the charms of fimplc nature more 
tranfporting.

The end of our walk was a wood, 
which terminates this fine garden : there 
fitting all four on a delightful turf, we 
began already to indulge that reverie 
which natural beauties naturally infpire, 
when, through the trees, we faw coming 
on one fide a company of peafants, pro
perly dreifed in their manner, preceded 
by fome inftruments of mufic, and, on 
the other fide, a company of young laf- 
fes, dreifed in white, their heads adorned 
with flowers of the field, who fung in 
ruilic, but melodious manner, fongs, in 
which, to my furprize, I heard my own 
name often repeated.

My aftonifhment was much greater, 
when the two companies being come up 
to us, the moil diftinguifhed man quit
ted his, kneeled down on one knee, and 
prefented to me, in a large bafon, feve-

C 2 ral
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ral keys, with a compliment which my 
perplexity did not fuffer me to under
hand: 1 only comprehended in it, that 
being the chief of the villagers in that 
country, he came to do me homage in 
quality of their fovereign, and prefent 
me with the keys of the houfe of which 
I was alfo the miR-refs.

As fbon as he had ended his harangue, 
he lofe to make room for the prettieft 
of the young damiels : jfhe prefented me 
with a bundle of ,flowers adorned with 
ribbands, which ihe accompanied alfo 
with a fliort difcourfe in my praife, de
livered with a good grace.

I was too much confufed, my dear 
Jza^ to anfwer eulogies which I fo little 
deferved; otherwife, every thing that 
paflTed had an air fo refembling that of 
truth, that many times I could not help 
believing what neverthelefs I thought in
credible. This thought produced va
riety of others, and my mind was fo

engaged,

wl.l
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engaged, that it was impoiTible for me 
to fpeak a word. If my confufion w'as 
diverting to the company, it was not fo 
to myfelf.

Dete'rville was the firil v/ho took pity 
of m e: he made a fign to his fifter, who, 
after having given fome pieces of go’d 
to the lads and laifes, and told them that 
thofe were the earneil of my kindnefs 
towards them, arofe, and propofed to 
take a turn into the wood. I followed 
her with pieafure, intending to have re
proached her heartily for the diforder Ike 
had put me into: but I had not time •, 
for fcarce had we taken half a dozen ileps 
before ihe flopped, and, looking on me;' 
with a fmiling countenance, Tell me, 
Zitia-i ihe, are you not very angry 
with us? and will you not be more io 
if I aflure you, that this land and this 
houfe do in very truth belong to you ?

To me? cried I. Ah Celifia, whe
ther it be an affront or a jeil, you can y

it
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it too far. Hear me, faid flie, more fe- 
riouily: If  my brother has difpofed of 
ibme parts of your treafure to purchafe 
it, and, initead of the difagreeable for
malities that would have been other wile 
neceifary, referved to you only the fur- 
prize when the thing was done, ought 
you to hate us mortally for fo doing ? 
Cannot you pardon us for having procu
red you, at all events, fuch a dwelling as 
you have feenied to like, and for having 
fecured to you an independent life ? You, 
this morning, figned the authentic deed 
that puts you in poireflion of both. M ur
mur at us now as much as you pleafe, ad
ded ilie, fmiling again, if nothing of all 
this be agreeable to you.

Oh my amiable friend ! cried I, throw
ing m.yfelf at her feet, I have too lively 
a fenfe of your generous cares to exprefs 
my acknowledgment. Thefe few words 
were all I was able to utter, my fecret 
widi having befgre been to have fuch an

independency.
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independency. Melting in rapturous tranf- 
ports, while I refle<5i;ed on the pleafure 
I ihould have in confecrating to thee this 
charming abode, the multitude of my 
fentiments ftifled the expreflions of them. 
I embraced Celina, who repayed my ca- 
reffes with the fame tendernefs •, and, 
after having given me time to recover 
myfelf, we returned to her brother and 
her huiband.

Trouble feized me again when I came 
near Deiervilky and caufed a freih per
plexity in my expreiTions. I gave him 
xny hand, which he kiifed without fpeak- 
ing a word, and turned aiide to hide the 
tears he could not reilrain •, which I took 
for figns of his fatisfailion on feeing me 
fo contented. I was fo moved myfelf as 
to ihed fome likewife. CelincS hufband, 
iefs concerned than we at what had paf- 
fed, foon turned the converfation again 
into a pleafant vein : he complimented me 
on my new dignities, and prevailed on

me
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me to return to the houfe, in order, as 
he hiid, to examine the defers of it, and 
ihevv Deierville that his taite was not ib 
good as he flattered himfelf.

Shall I confefs to thee, my dear Aza^ 
that every thing on our way feemed now 
to put on a new form; that the flowers 
appeared more beautiful, the trees more 
verdant, and the fymmetry of the garden 
more complete.

J found more conveniency in the houfe,. 
more richnefs in the furniture,, and the 
Imalleil trifle became now a matter of con
cern to me.

I ran through the appartments in fuch 
a rapture of joy, that I did not examine 
any thing minutely: the only place I 
flopped in was a room moderately large, 
Imrounded with cafes curioufly wrought, 
and covered with gold, in which there 
were a great number of books of all co- 
louis, of all forms, and admirably neat.
I was fo enchanted, that 1 thought I could ' 

• not
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not have left them till I had read them 
all •, but Celtna pulled me away, putting 
me in mind of a-golden key which Beter^ 
ville had given me. We endeavoured to 
make ufe of i t ; but our endeavours would 
have been in vain, if he had not ihewn 
us the door it was to open j which was 
fo artificially concealed in the wainfcot, 
that it had been impofTible to dilcover it 
without knowing the fecret.

I opened it haftily, and flood immove
able at the fight of the magnificence it nad 
enclofed.

It was a clofet all brilliant with glafs 
and painting: the ground of the wain
fcot was green, adorned with figures ex
tremely well defigned, and imitating part 
of the fports and ceremonies of the city 
of the Sun, in fuch manner as I had re
related tliem to BeUrKnlle.

Virgins were there feen reprefented in 
a thoufand places  ̂ in the fame drefs that 
1 wore when i came into France: and

C 5 was
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I was even told that they "were like
ine.

The ornaments of the temple, which 
I had leit in the religious houfe, fupport- 
ed by gilt pyramids, adorned all the cor
ners of this magnificent cabinet. The 
liguie of the Sun, fufpended in the midft 
of a deling painted with the moil beau
tiful colours of the heavens, completed, 
by its luftre, the embelliihment of this 
cnaiming folitude; and commodious 
moveables, fuited to the paintings, ren
dered the whole delicious.

In examining more nearly what I was 
raviihed to find again, I perceived that 
tire golden chair was wanting : though I 
avoided ipeaking of it, Deterville guef- 
led my thoughts, and feized that moment 
to exprefs himfelf. You fearch in vain, 
laid he, isAr Zilia : the chair of Incas  ̂
by a magical power, is transformed into 
a houfe, a garden, and an eilate; if I 
have not employed my own fcience in

this
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this mctamorphofis, it was not without 
regret; but it was neceflary to (hew re- 
fpefl to your delicacy. See here, added 
he, (opening a little buffet that was dex- 
teroufly funk into the wall) thefe are the 
remains of the magical operation. At 
the fame time he (hewed me a ftrong box 
full of pieces of gold, all of the French 
coin. You know, continued he, that this 
is not one of the leaft neceifary things 
among us, and I-thought it my duty to 
preferve you a fmall provifion of it.

I began to exprefs my grateful thanks,
and the admiration 1 W.IS in of fo many 
preventing cares, when Celina interrupt
ed me, and pulled me into a room by 
the fide of this m a r v e l l o u s  clofet. I  
would, f a i d n i e ,  (liew you the power of 
my art alfo. Large drawers were then 
opened, full of rich filks, linens, orna
ments, in a word, of whatever is worn 
in the drefs of women, all m fuch abun
dance, that I could not help laughing,

a n d
m
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and afking Celina how many years ilie de- 
fired me to live, to make ufe of fo, many 
fine things ? As long as I and my bro
ther live, anfwered ihe. And for my 
part, replied I, I defire you may botk 
ive as long as I love you, then I am fure 

you will not die before me.
_ As I ended thefe words, we returned 
imo^the temple of the Sun, which is the 
name they gave to that wonderful clofet; 
and, having at lail freedom of utter
ance, I expreifed the fentiments of my 
heart juft as I felt them. What good- 
nds what a train of virtues in thefe pro- 
ceedings of 'the brother and fifter !
_ We fpent the reft of the day in the de

lights of confidence and friendfiiip. I 
endeavoured to regale them at fupper 
füll more gaily than 1 had done at din- 
ner. I gave orders freely to the fervants, 
which I knew to be mine; jefted upon 
my authority and opulence, and did all

in
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in my power to render their own benefits 
agreeable to my benefadtors.

I fancied, however, that I perceived, 
in proportion as time wore away, that 
Beterville fell again into his melancholy, 
and even that Celina let drop "fome tears 
between whiles •, but they both fo rea
dily refumed a ferene air, that I again 
thought myfelf deceived.

I endeavoured to prevail on them to 
Hay fome days, and enjoy with me the 
good fortune -they had procured. This 
I could not obtain : we came back the 
fame night, promiiing ourfelves to return 
fpeedily to my enchanted palace.

O my dear Aza^ how great will be my 
felicity when I can inhabit it with thee !

L E T . '
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L E T T E R  XXXIII.

H  E forrow of Deterville and hiS' 
fifter, my dear Aza^ has continued 

to augment fince our return from my en
chanted palace. They are both fo dear 
to me, that I could not forbear being 
earneil with them to difcover to me the 
motive of it: but, feeing them obili^
nately filent upon the fnbjei!:, I did not 
doubt but fome new misfortune had re
tarded thy journey v and, in a ihort time, 
my uneafinefs, of which I did not dif- 
fembk the caufe, overcame the refolution 
of my amiable friends^

Betervilk
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Veterville confeiTed that he had 

termined to conceal from me the day of 
thy arrival, in order to furprize me •, but 
that my inquietude made him relinquiffi 
his defign : .in fafl:, ihe ihewed me a let
ter from the guide which he caufed to 
be appointed thee,, and, by the calcu
lation of the time, and the place where 
it was wrote, he made me underftand 
that thou mayeft be here to-morrow, 
to-day, or even this very moment; in 
ihort, that I have no more time to mea- 
fure, till the inilant arrives which will 
crown all my vows.

Having gone thus far, VetervUle did 
not hefitate telling me all the reft of his 
dirpofitions : he ihewed me the apparc- 
ment which he deftined for thee j for 
thou wilt lodge here, till, united toge
ther, decency permits us to inhabit my 
delicious caftle. I will not lofe fight of

thee
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thee any more ; nothing fhall feparate u s : 
Deterville has provided every thing, and 
convinced me more than ever of the ex- 
cefs of his generofity.

After he had given me thefe infor
mations, I was no longer to feek for 
the caufe of that forrov/ which devours 
him. It is thy near arrival: I pity him,. 
I compaiTionate his grief, and wiih him 
an happinefs, independent of my fenti- 
ments, which may be a worthy recom- 
pence of his virtue.

i  diifemble even a part of the tranfports 
of my joy, that I may not irritate his 
pain. T his is all I can do ; but my own 
felicity engages me too much for me to 
keep it entirely hidden : therefore, though 
I believe thee very near me, though my. 
heart leaps at the leait noife, thouch I  
interrupt my letter almoft at every word 
to run to the window, yet I continue

\friting
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writing to thee  ̂ finding this relief to th^ 
tpanfports of my heart necefiary. Thou 
art near me, ’tis true : but is thy ab- 
fence lefs real than if we were itill fe- 
parated by the feas ? I do not fee thee : 
thou canil not hear me : why then 
ihoLild I ceafe to converfe with thee by 
the only means in my power ? But a mo
ment more, and I ihall fee thee : but this 
moment does not yet exift. Can I bet
ter employ fo much of thy ablence, as 
I am yet to bear, than by painting to 
thee the vivacity of my tendernefs ? A- 
las ! thou haft hitherto feen it breathing 
in fighs only ! Let that time be far from 
me ! with what tranfport will it be ef
faced from my memory ! Aza^ dear A- 
z a ! how fweet is that name to m e! 
Very foon I iliall no longer call thee 
m vain: thou wilt hear me, and fly to 
my voice. The moft tender exprefiions

of
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of my heart Ihall be the reward of thy n 
hafte.— r— I am interrupted : it is not o
by thee, and yet I muft quit this conver» 
fation with thee.

■N.
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l e t t e r  x x x i v ^

^0  the Chevalier Deterville, at M alta.'

W E R E  you able, Sir, to forefee, 
without reluftance, the mortal 

chagrin you were going to join to the 
happinefs you had prepared for me ? 
How could you have the cruelty to caufc 
your departure to be preceded by fucli 
agreeable circumilances, by fuch weighty 
motives of gratitude, unlefs it were to 
render me more fenfible of your defpair 
and your abfence ? Though but two days 
ago wrapt up in the fweets of friendihip, 
I iiow feel the moil bitter anxiety.

Celind̂
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Cehna, all afflidled as ihe is, has but too 

well executed your orders. She prefented 
to m^Aza  with one hand, and your cruel 
letter with the other. At the completion 
of my vows grief darted through my 
foul; while I found the objed of my ten
der love, I did not forger th'at I loft that 
of all my other fentiments. Ah Deter- 
vdle! how inhuman this once is your 
love. But do not hope to execute your 
unjuft refolution to the utmoft. The fea 
ihall not make a total feparation betwixt 
peribns fo dear to each other: my name 
Ifiall reach you : you ihall receive my 
letters, you ihall hear my prayers : blood 
and fnendlhip ihall refume their rights 
over your' heart, and you ihall reftore 
ypurfelf to a family, to which I am re- 
Iponfible for your lofs.

W h a t! in recompence of fo many be
nefits, finall I poifon all your days, and 
thofe of your fifter ? ihall 1 break fo ten
der an union.? ihall I fix defpair in your

hearts.
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hearts, while I ftill enjoy your bounties ? 
No, think not of it. I look on inyielf 
with horror in a houfe which I fill with 
mourning: I acknowledge your cares in 
the good treatment I receive from Celina  ̂
at the very time when I could pardon her 
for hating me. But whatever thofe cares 
are, I renounce them all, and remove for 
ever from a place which I cannot bear, 
unlefs you return. *

Deterville^ how very blind you a re ! 
What error is it that hurries you away in 
a defign fo contrary to your views You 
would render me happy, and you only 
make me culpable: you would dry up 
my tears, and you caufe them to flow: 
by your abfence you deilroy all the fruit 
of your felf-denial.

Alas ! you would have found but too 
much delight in that interview which you 
dreaded as fo very formidable ! This Jza^ 
the obje(^ of fo much love, is no more the

fame
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{âme Aza that I have painted to you in 
fuch tender colours. The coldnefs of his 
approach, the praifes of the Spaniards^ 
with which he a hundred times interrupt
ed the fofc overflowings of my foul, the 
oifenfive curioiity which fnatched him 
from my tranfports to vifit the rarities of 
Paris ; all make me in dread of ills at 
which my heart ihudders. Oh Detervilleî 
perhaps you may not be long the moil un- 
happy.

If  compaflion of yourfelf can work 
nothing on you, let the duties of friend- 
ihip call you back: friendihip is the only 
afylum of unfortunate love. I f  the ills 
that I dread ihould overwhelm me, what 
will you not have to reproach yourfelf 
with ? If you abandon me, where ihall I 
find a heart fenfible of my pains ? Shall 
generofity, hitherto the moil potent of 
your paillons, give way at laft to dif- 
contented love ? No j I cannot believe

nil
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it : Tuch a weaknefs would be unworthy
of you : you are incapable of delivcring 
yourfelf up to it : but corne and convince 
me, if you love your own glory, and my 
repofe.

L E  T .
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To the Chevalier Deterville, at M a l t a .

F you were not the moil noble of créa» 
tures, Sir, I ihould be the moft abjeft. 

î f  you had not the moil humane of fouis, 
the moil compaiTionate of hearts, would 
it have been to you that I üiould have 
chofen to confefs my ihame and my de- 
fpair ? But alas ! what remains for me to 
fear ? why ihould I paufc ? Every thing 
to me is loil.

It is not the lofs of my liberty, of my 
rank, of my country, that I now deplore :

they
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they are not the inquietudes of an inno
cent tendernefs that now draw tears from 
m e: it is the violation 6 f  good faith ; 
it is love defpifed that rends my foul.
Jza  is unfaithful ?------ J za  unfaithful!
What power have thofe fatal words over
my foul!------My blood is frozen—-— a
torrent of tears------

I learned from the Spaniards to know 
misfortunes ; but the lail is the moil fen- 
fible of all their ilrokes. It is they that 
have robbed me of A%â % heart *, it is their 
cruel religion that renders me odious in 
his eyes, That religion approves, it or
dains infidelity, perfidy, ingratitude : but 

, it forbids the love of one’s near relations, 
i I f  I were a ilranger, unknown, Jza  might 
love m e: but, being united to him by 
the ties of blood, he muft abandon me, 
he muft take away my life without ihame,

' without regret, without remorfe.
Alas ! Gontradidtory as this religion is, 

if nothing had been neeeflary but to em- 
VoL. II, D brace
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brace it, in order to recover the good it 
had deprived me of, I could have fubmit- 
ted my mind to its illufions, without cor
rupting my heart by its principles. In 
the bitternefs of my foul I demanded to 
be inilrudled in it. My tears were not 
regarded. I cannot be admitted into a 
fociety fo pure, without abandoning the  ̂
motive w hi^  determines me to defire it
------without renouncing my love •, that
is to fay, without changing my exiil- 
cnce.

This extreme feverity, I muft confefs, 
ilruck me with awe at the fame time that 
iny heart revolted againft it : I cannot re- 
fufe a fort of veneration to laws that kill 
m e: But is it in my power to adopt 
them ? And if I fhould adopt them, what 
advantage would refult from it ? Aza loves 
me n o t: Oh ! wretch that I am !------

The cruel Aza has preferved nothing 
of the candour of our manners, except 
that refpcd for truth of which he makes

fo
' k
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fo cruel an ufage. Seduced by the charms 
of a young Spaniard, ready to be united 
with her, he confented to come into France 
only to difengage himfelf from the faith 
he had fworn to me, and to leave me with
out any doubt of his real fentiments ; only 
to reilore to me a liberty which I deteif, 
or, rather, to take away my life.

Yes, it is in vain that he reftores me to 
myfelf, my heart is with him, and will be 
ib till death.

My life belongs to him : let him take 
it from me j—but, let him love me.__

You knew my misfortune : why then 
did you only half inform me of i t W h y  
did you give me room for fufpicions only, 
which made me unjuft to you ? A hs  ! 
why do I impute this to you as a crime 
I ihould not have believed you ; blind and 
prepoflefted, I fhould have fled to meet my 
fatal deftiny, have^conveyed her vidrim to 
my rival, and havVnow been—O ye Gods,
fave me from this horrible image !
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Deterville, too generous friend! am J  

worthy to be heard ? A m i worthy of 
your pity ? Forget my injuilice : lament 
a wretch whofe pfteem for you is ilill fu- 
perior to her weaknefs for an ingrate.

L E T -
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L E T T E R  XXXVi.

the Chevalier Detervilie at Malta.

ÊÎ'

T 3  Y your complaining of me, Sir, I 
know you are ignorant of the ftste 

from which I am juil drawn by the cruel 
cares of Celina, How could I write to 
you ? I thought no more. If  any fenti- 
ment had remained in me, doubtlcfs it 
would have been that of confidence in 
you. But environed by the ihadows o f 
death, the blood frozen in my veins, I 
was a long time ignorant of my own ex- 
iftence. I forgot even my misfortunes.

Why,
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Why, O ye Gods, in calling me back ta 
life, have you alfo recalled to me that fa
tal remembrance ?

He is gone ! I ihall fee him no more ! 
He flies me ! He does not love me ! H e 
has told me fo ! Every thing with regard 
to me is at an end. He takes anothef 
wife, and honour condemns him to aban
don me. It is well, cruel Aza ! Since the 
fantaitic humour of Europe has charms for 
thee, why doit thou not alfo imitate the 
art that accompanies it ?
 ̂ Happy French women, you too are be
trayed ; but you long enjoy that error, 
which v/ould now be my only good. I 
am killed by the mortal blow, while it is 
only preparing for you. Fatal fincerity 
of my nation, doit thou ceafe'then to be 
a virtue Courage, firmnefs, are you 
then crimes when occafion fo requires ?

I'hou hail feen me at thy feet, bar
barous Aza 1 thou hail feen thofe feet

bathed
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bathed with my tears- 
fled— Horrible moment! why does 
not this rem.embrance deprive me of
life ?

If  my body had not funk under the 
weight of my grief, yiza ihould not have 
triumphed over my weaknefs ----------he
iliould not have gone alone. I would
have followed thee, ingrate, I would have 
feen thee, I would have died at leail be
fore thy eyes.

Deterville, what fatal weaknefs has re
moved you to fuch a diftance from me ? 
You would have fuccoured me : what 
the diforder of my defpair could not have 
done, your reafon, capable to perfuade, 
would have obtained : perhaps Aza might 
ftill have been here. But, Oh Gods !
------already arrived in Spain at the height
of his blifs !--------- Ufelefs regrets, fruit-
lefs defpair, boundlefs grief overwhelm 
m e!

Seek
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Seek not, Sir> to furmount the obiia- 

cles which retain you at Alalta^ in order 
to return hither. What would you do 
here ? Fly a wretch who is no longer fen- 
iibK? of your kindneis, who is a torment 
to herfelf, and wiihes only to die.

L  E
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friend : I would not write to you 

till my days were in fafety, and till, lefs 
agitated myfelf, I could calm your in
quietudes. I live : fate will have it fo, 
and I fubmk to the laws of deftiny.

The cares of your amiable filler re- 
ftored my health, and fome returns of 
reafon have fupported it. The certainty 
that my misfortune is without remedy, 
has done the reft. I know that Aza is 
arrived in Spain, and that liis crime is 
complete : my grief is not extinfl, but 
the caufe of it is no longer worthy of my

D 5  regrets
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regret. I f  any regret now remains in 
my heart, it is due only for the pains 
I have caufed you—for my error—for th© 
wanderings of my reafon.

A las! in proportion as this reafon en
lightens me, I difcover its impotence. 
W hat power has it in a defolate foul ? 
The excefs of grief throws us back to 
the weaknefs of childhood. As in that 
firil age, fo in this, prefent objefts only 
have power over us •, the fight feems to 
be the only fenfe that has an intimate 
communication with the foul : of this I 
have had woful experience.

As I recovered from the long and 
fenfelefs lethargy, into which I was plung
ed by the departure of Aza^ the firil 
defire that nature infpired me with, was 
to retire into that folitude which I owe 
to your providential goodnefs. It was not 
without difficulty that I obtained leave of 
Celina to be conduced thither. There I 
found helps againft defpair, which neither

the
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the world, nor friendiliip itfelf, could evrr 
afford me. In your fifter’s houfe, even her 
converfation could never prevail over the 
objefts which incelTantly renewed in my 
mind the perfidy of

The door by which Celina brought him 
into my chamber, on the day of your 
departure and his arrival •, the feat on 
which he fat •, the place in which he 
denounced my mifery, and reflored me 
my letters •, even the remembrance of his 
iliadow on the wainicot, where I had ob- 
ferved the proportions of it j all gave 
every day frcili wounds to my heait.

Here I fee nothing but what recalls the 
agreeable ideas I received at the firft fight 
of the place : 1 find nothing but the
image of your friendfiiip, and that of your 
amiable fifter.

If the remembrance of j^za prefents it- 
felf to my nfmd, it is under the fame afpecl 
which I then beheld him. I think myfelf 
waiting for his arrival. I give way to this 
illufion as long as it is agreeable to m e:

i f
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if rt quits me, I have recourfe to books,, 
and read greedily at the firft. Infenfibly 
new ideas veil over the horrid truth that 
environs me, and, at the end, give fome 
relaxation to my ibrrow.

Shall I confers, that the fvveets of 
liberty fometimes prefent tliemfelves to 
my imagination, and that I liften to them ? 
Amufed by agreeable objeds, their pro* 
piiety has charms which force me to reliih 
them. I confide in my own taile, and 
rely but little on my reafon. I give 
way to my weaknefies, and combat thofe 
ot my heart only by indulging to thofe of
my mind. The maladies of the foul will 
not bear violent remedies.

Pei haps the faftidious decency of your 
nation does not permit to one of my age 
tliat independency and folitude in which I 
live: whenever a/m a  comes to fee me, 
Ihe at leail endeavours to perfuade me fo 
but file has not yet given me fufficient rea^ 
Tons to convince me that I am to blame. 
True decency is in my heart. It is not to

th e

■|(
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the image of virtue that I pay liomage, 
but to virtue itfelf. Yet I will always take 
her for the judge and gitide of my aaions. 
To her will I confecrate my life, and to 
friendlhip my heart. A las! when will it 
have the undivided and uninterrupted poi- 
icilion ajid fway ?

L E T ;
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l e t t e r  XXXVIII;

ths Chevalier Detervilk, at Paris.

J T w a s  almoft at the fame time, Sir, that
1 read the news of your departure from 

Malta, and that of your arrival at Paris 
Whatever the pleafure will be chat I ntall 
tafte at feeing you again, it cannot over
come my concern, occaiioned by the billet 
you wrote to me at your arrivaJ

How, J^eterville, after having taken 
upon you to diffemble your fentiments in 
ttll your ktters, after having given me 
room to hope that I ihould no longer

have
m
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have a paiTion that afflias me to combatv 
do you deliver yourfelf up more than
ever to its violence ?

To what purpofe do you affea a de
ference towards me, which you contradift 
at the fame inftant ? You aflc leave to fee 
me, you aifure me of a blind fubmiffiou 
to my will •, and yet you endeavour 
convince me of fentiments the moft op 
pofite to fuch a fubmiiTion. This give.*' 
me difpleafure, and, 1 affure you, x 
ihall never approve of fuch conduft.

But fince a falfe hope feduces you, fmce 
you give a wrong turn to my confidence, 
and the ftate of my foul, it is proper I 

i fltould tell you what are my refolutions, 
which are not to be ihaken, like yours.

You flatter yourfelf in vain that you 
(hall caufe my heart to put on new chains. 
The treachery of another does not difen- 

; gage me from my oaths. Would to hea
ven it could make me forget the ingrate:

^ ' myfeli^
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myfelf, I would not be perjured. The 
cruel yfea abandons that which once was 
dear to hi;n: his rights over me are not 
the lels facred ; I may be healed of my 
paffion, but never can have any except 
tor him. All the fentiments that friend- 
Jliip infpires are yours, and I Hull be 
faithful to them. You /lull enjoy my 
confidence and fincerity in the fame de  ̂
.t/ree, and both /hall be without bounds 
All the lively and delicate fentiments,' 
wuch love has dilcovered in my heart, 
fhal turn to the advantage of friendihip. 
i Wi let you fee, with equal openne/s of 
foul, my regret that I was not born in 
fv-rtwe, and my invincible inclination to- 
wards ^ z a ; how grateful it would have 
been to me that I had owed to you the 
advantage of thinking, and my eternal 
acknowledgment-to him who procured
me that bleffing. We will read in each 
others fouls: confidence, as well as love 
can give rapidity to time: there are a

tliou-

f
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thoufand ways to make friendihip in- 
ftru6ling, and baniila from it all fatiety.

You ihall teach me fome knowledge 
of your arts and fciences, and, in fo do
ing, tafte the pleafure of fuperiorlty : I 
will make reprifal on you, by difcover- 
ing virtues in your heart which you did not 
know to be there. You Ihall adorn my 
mind with what may render it amufing, 
and enjoy the fruit of your own work . I 
will endeavour to make the native charms 
of fimple friendihip agreeable to you, 
and (hall find myfelf happy in fucceed-
ing.

Celimy by dividing her love betwixt 
us, fiiall throw that gaiety into our con- 
verfations which they might otherwife 
want. What more fliall we have to de- 
fire ?

Your fears that foUtude may be hurt
ful to my health are groundlefs. Be
lieve me, Betervitte, folitude is never
dangerous but through idlenefs. But 

^ I, con-

ni
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I, continually employed, can ftrike one 
to myfelf new pleafures from every thin« 
that maftion would elfe render infipid. °  

'VVithout fearching deep into the fe- 
crets of nature, is not the fnnple exa
mination of its wonders fufficient to va
ry and renew inceflantly occupations that 
are always agreeable ? Does life itfelf 
ftiffice to acquire a flight, but intereft- 
mg knowledge of the univerfe, of what 
furrounds me. and of my own exift- 
ence ?

The pleafure of being; that forgot
ten, unknown pleafure to fo many mor
tals ; this thought fo fweet, this happi- 
nefs fo pure, /  am, I  Ihe, I  exift j is a- 
lone enough to convey blifs, if we re
member it, if we enjoy it, if we know 
tile value of it.

Come, Detervilfe^ come, and learn of 
tne to huiband the refource^ of our fouls V  
^nd the benefits of nature. Renounce 1  
t lofe tumultuous feiuiments, the imper-

ceptible

■if
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ceptible deilroyers of our being. Come, 
and learn to know innocent and durable 
pleafures: come, and enjoy them with me. 
You ihall find in my heart, in my friend- 
fliip, in my fentiments, all that is wanting 
to indemnify you for the lofs of love.

irftt'i
4tl

TiOr*'
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Deterville’j  Anfiver to Zilia.

Q ^ \^ Z i l ta !  on w h a t cond itions am  I  
p e rm itted  to  fee you  aga in  ? H a v e  

you  th o u g h t well on th a t  w h ich  you  re - 
q u ire  o f  m e i I was ab le , i t  is [ ru e . t a  

k e e p  Glence m  y o u r prefence ; b u t  th a t  
f itu a tio n  was a t th e  fam e tim e  th e  jo y  an d  
th e  m isfo rtu n e  o f  m y  life, j  ^o u ld  ta k e  

p a in s  fo r  Azah re tu rn  ; I p a id  a d e fe 

ren ce  to  y o u r paffipn fo r h im , c ru e l as it 

w as to  m e. E v en  w hen I fu fped ted  his 
c ia n g e , w ith o u t g iv in g  m y fe lf  u p  to  th e  

f la tte rin g  hopes w hich  I m ig h t fro m

thence

4
a’l'
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caufe it
f'lwould make you ui-happ-u £>ut
i came, and had a ' fu ih view of your 
mcharnis. He found you taichful, tender, 
iwholly occupied with his idea, and your 
defire to crown his flame. How trium
phant was it for him to fee thofe fortu
nate knots, the precious monuments of 
your tendernefs ! What other heart but 
his would not have refumed his antient 
chains ? Or rather, what other heart but 
his had been capable ever to break 
them ?
. Not being able to foi*efee his ingrati

tude, nothing remained for me but to 
die. I formed a defign of leaving you 
for ever, and flying from my country and 
my family : I could not, however, refufe 
myfelf the doleful confolation of impart- 
ing to you this refolution. Celina  ̂ fenil* 
bly touch'd with my unhappy lot, took

wpon
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upon her to deliver to you my letter. 
The time Ihe chofe for this, Zilia, as 
yourfelf have wrote me word, was the in- 
ftant in which the faithlefs Aza appeared 
in your fight. Doiibtlefs the tender cora- 
pafilon of Ce/iTO for an unfortunate bro
ther, made her tafte a fecret pleafure in 
embittering the moments which were to 
have been fo very fweet ; Ihe was not de
ceived ; you were fenfible to my defpair, 
and even deigned to fignify as much to 
me y foothing exprefiions, proper to fa- 
tisfy a heart which had no higher ambi
tion than to engage your pity.

I vvas foon informed o f Aza’% crime 
and then, I confefs it, my heart firft gave’ 
way to hope. The illufion prevailed on 
me ar, that I even flaettered myfelf 
wit t e glory of giving you comfort. 
That was the firft moment of my lifo 
wherein I prefaged to myfelf a happy fo.
tcmy. To there fentiments, at onL fo

.1
21

I
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Ibft and fo new to me, fucceeded the 
moil afflifling circumilance. Your life 
was in danger, and my foul was torn in 
pieces by the fear of -lofing you. I la
boured ardently to fur mount the obilaclcS 
which oppofed my return. At lail I 
overcame them *, and flew towards you. 
My refpeft impos’d on me the neceflity 
■of waiting for your orders to appear in 
.your prefence. I petitioned for leave in 
fuch expreflions as are natural to a heart 

' in the condition of mine. But, is it pof- 
fible to exprefs what I felt upon reading 
your anfwer ? No, it is not poflible. How 
many different notions agitated my foul! 
how many fenfelefs projecls! That of re
moving from you, Zilia^ 1 had the cou
rage to form •, but, too feeble to put it in 
execution, I gave way to my deiliny by 
remaining near you. My refpedl, my 
admiration, and my fervices, ihall be all
that I will permit the ardour of my love

to
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l e t t e r  XL,

Zilia to Cdina.

Y dear Celinâ  how unhappy am T ? 
You leave me, alas > to myiclf, and 

I have not a more cruel enemy. Incef- 
fantly haunted by the moil grievous re- 
fledlions, upon misfortunes that I could 
not forefee, and deilitute of experience, I 
can by no mieans enjoy the repofe which 
this charming folitude feems to offer me. 
It ferves only to bring back the remem
brance of the cruel A%â  with all his 
charms. In vain I call reafon to my fuc- 
cour; in vain think of my infulted love, 

^ ot'* II. E  rewarded
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rewarded with ingratitude. I fee plain
ly, that it is from time only I muft ex
pect the calm I defire. Why was it not 
the pleafure of love that fuch tender and 
delicate fentiments fhoiild be referved for 
Beterville, who would have better known 
their value ? But cou’d 1 forefee events, 
of which I had not the leail idea ? Aza 
the fii it time prefented himfelf to my eyes 
with all polfible advantages : birth, merit, 
a charming figure, and the warmeit love, 
authorized by duty : what more was want
ing to engage a young heart, naturally 
fenfible and tender ? This heart was 
accordingly given up without referve ; 
1 breathed only for him*, my beauty 
was pleafing, and 1 defired new 
charms, only that I might be more wor
thy of him, and, if pofiible, render him 
more amorous. Our felicity was perfedt, 
till the fatal revolution which feparated us 
one from the other.

3

.■t

Long
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* Long abfence, dependence on others,
tl* land the lofs of his riches, have doubtlefs 

. determined him to forget me, in order to
2Dfl •enjoy the real advantages that are offered 

him, and which he cannot now hope to 
® J obtain by an union with me. Befides, 
"'V how iliould he continue faithful to me
I. ■ '

when he has not been fo even to his reli- 
gion ? One error naturally draws on ano- 
ther.

But I perceive, with regret, that I en- 
-■i'̂ .tertain you only on the fubjed of this un- 

grateful man. How weak am I, my dear 
'^-.Celina! What need have I of your coun- 
’‘'jcils to fortify my reafon againft'an invo- 

i luntary love !—It fhall be fo.-—I will make 
f'^^new efforts to furmount it.

Is Deierviile at Paris ? Has he accept-
m v  uvuv-Hwi XI v v i l M _ a  1 U l i C I C U

î Vihim ? You two are all that remains dear 
l:o me. Come, and fweeten my foli- 
Ltude ! Walking, reading, and reiiedlion 

«̂ '̂ fihall divide our time ; and I becjin to
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think I ought to ftudy your religiDn. 
Aza^ whofe knowledge is lublime, who, 
as a Ton of the celeilial luminary, ought 
to have a more lively and penetrating v/it 
than I, has acknowledged defedls in ours, 
which I cannot yet fee. I may deceive 
myfelf in my opinion of its perfeftion. 
When I left Veru  ̂ I was perfuaded that 
was the only country favoured by the 
fun •, that our horizon alone was enlighten
ed by it; and that all other people were 
involved in darknefs. I loon diicovered 
my error in this refpecl. It feems pro
bable therefore, that the initruilions which 
m iy be given me hy Deterville^ whofe cha- 
rader is formed of reditude, candour, mo
deration and generofuy, may make fome 
farther impreifion upon me.

1 will add th’s obligation to all thofe 
which I already have to him ; on this con
dition only, that he fhall̂  employ nothing 
but reafon and folid proofs to perfuade me. 
1 am willing to be inftruded, but not con-

itrained.

. >

i
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.̂ ,.1 ilrained. This ferious iludy iliall be in- 
termixcd with innocent amulements, which 

n„„i, ŷ '-h Cchna  ̂ fliall partake vdth us. But
yyU'jj

be lure to make Beterville fer.fible, that he 
 ̂ ijWill crown my gratitude, if he banidies 
,'ll love entirely from our converlation. Such 
Van union vyili be charming, if 1 hear not 

a word oi this enemy of my repofe. 
ftcem and coniidence ihall reion betwixt 
US, and what would he dcfire more ^

Come both of you, and breathe this 
amiable liberty, which is tailed in the 

'•‘‘'f country with perfons that are dear to us. 
d' " You will fupport my weaknefs with good- 
"“■‘enefs •, you will fortify my reafon, and time 
tt '̂iihall do the reft.

iuiu!

K;

-idiu.. L E T .
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L E T T E R  XLI.

CelinaV /infwer to Zilia. ii 'B ira

lf:.i

j  Should not have left' you to yourfelf, 
my dear Zilia^ if I had not imagined

'i E)l

you more confirmed with regard to a mif-
formne without remedy •, I fhould even
liave thought it an infult to you, to believe
that the inconftant A m  ilill occupies your
heart alone. In truth he does not deferve

»

it. Could he be acquainted with your 
Vv'orth, and yet fhake off his chains ?

It is plain, that love ftill pleads warm
ly for liini in your heart: But does that 
jiiilify him? You are ingenious in fearch-

ing

1
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ing out whatever may make him appear 
lefs culpable j that is an effci::!; of the 
goodnefs of your heart, and the tender- 
nefs you ftill bear to that ungrateiul man. 
But, my dear Zilia^ do not deceive your- 
felf: He never, in his love to you, ielt any 
of thofe little tribulations, which warm and 
heighten that paiTion ; jealoufy, caprice, 
coldnefs, never entered into your engage
ments. Sure of your heart, he found no
thing but tendernefs, and equality of hu
mour j a paflion, perhaps too warm on 
your fide, and in w'hich tliere was at lealt 
no trial. Hence arofe vour misfortune 1 
he ceafed to love you, becaufe he had 
been too happy. It is not eafy to de
cide, my ciearZ///i?, Vv̂ hich it was that pre
vailed with him j w'hether religion, or the 
beauty of the fair Spaniard. If it was the 
firil motive only, he is excufable j but the 
two objedfs united together, make me ve
ry much fufpedt him. You are to blame,

my
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my dear friend, to think fo incefTantly o f 
this perfidious man : It is entertaining an 
idea fatal to your repofe. Let us not talk 
any more, I befeech you, of one fo faith- 
Icfs; let us forget, if it be poiTible, his 
very name. I will come and fee you ♦, I 
will do my utmoil to dire£t you. How 
paiTionately do I wiili myfelf able to con
tribute to the return of your tranquillity, 
and the aifurance of your felicity !

I reproach myfelf much for having left
you alone, abandoned to your refledions ;
but I thought your heart cured. 1 doubt
not but agree^able company will fweeten
your folitude, and I will bring with me
two of my friends, with whom I am fure
■vou will be fatisfied.¥

My brother is returned, and I have 
ihewn him your letter. He is grieved to 
the heart to fee you itill fo full of the per
jured Jza. You owe to his delicacy, and 
that condud, of which he alone is capa

ble.

,1';'
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ble, the violence he puts on himfelf in 
keeping at a diitance from you. Bur, en
tirely taken up v/ith a paiTion equally ten
der and refpedlful, he does not find him
felf capable to fupprefs all the teftimonies 
of it. He is afraid of offending you, be- 
caufe he is afraid that, in fpite of himfelf, 
fome expreffions may efcape him in your 
prefence, which you have forbid with the 
utmofl rio;our. He laments without ceaf- 
ing, that fentiments fo conflant, fo tender, 
fo delicate, to which he thinks he has a 
jufl title, fnould be the recompence of one 
that is perjured.

You offer him your frlendfhip, and 
prefs him to come and fee you : Is not 
this a real cruelty W hat! fliall he every 
moment behold an enchanting objecl, for 
whom alone he fighs, who, by her beau
ty, her fvveetneis, and a , thoufand other 
charms, muil enOave him more and more 
daily j and yet will you have the fevcrity

1

I
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to forbid him to fpeak of that paiTion, 
which intereils him more than any thing 
befides ?

He accepts, however, with grateful 
acknowledgments, the tender friendiliip 
which you offer him, fince more he can
not obtain. He is extremely fenfible, 
that this friendfnip would have a thou- 
fand charms for a lefs amorous heart : 
but for himfelf, his paffion is too ftrong 
to be connned to that fimple fentiment. 
Being unable to -recal his own reafon, I 
fee how difficult it will be for him to fa- 
tisfy yours. Is it not, my dear Ztlia^ al- 
moil the want of reafon, ilill obffinately 
to love a perfon, who neither can, nor 
ought to make a fuitable return for the
lame

If  you defire to be enlightened with 
regard to your religion, be not afraid that 
Dclerville will inilruct you with tyranny : 
He will give you fuch helps and fuch

coun-
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counfels, as (hall be in your choice either 
to follow or reject. You know his inte
grity and moderation : 1 am fure he will
a6t under their dire6lion, though at die 
fame time it will give him the pureil joy 
if he can fucceed. But, my dear Ziha, 
in order to this great w'ork, it is neceilary
to be diveiled of all prejudice.

We promife ourfelves much enjoyment 
of your converlation, and will endeavour 
to make ours as .agreeable as we are ca- 
pable. This will be eafy for us to do, 
as our hearts are free from love, and filled 

' only with tranquil friendfnip. Deiervilie 
himlelf, whom we have at Lift engaged 
to be of the party, has promifed me fin- 
cerely, that he will not appear amorous, 
but obierve all the rules ci dilcretion you
pi-efcribe to him •, but he befeeches you,
* 1 . 1 ! __

in return,
faithlefs and happy yiZ:z. lie  has a righr,

m c i h i n k s .

l i 1
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methinks, to require this complaifance of 
you. I know not whether it will be very 
iklBcult to yoLij but it is neceiTary there 
iliould be an unifon betwixt your two
hearts, in order to form a perfed concert 
amongil us.

L E T .

iMc
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Deterville to Celina.’

T  my return from Malta to Parish 
my dear fiiler, I received with a 

tranfport of joy, mixed with fear, the 
fair Ziliah letter, which was delivered to 
me by your order. In fait, this letter 
confirms, at the very beginning of if, 
her defign to forget A za : But, O pain
ful and cruel tidings ! it proclaims to me 
afreih her refolution never to replace him 
by another. She even forbids me to 
have the leail idea of that nature. What 
a mortal blow, my dear Celinâ  was this!

Have
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Have you a thorough fenfe of it? 
Whilil Zilia could depend on the fideli
ty of one fo beloved, I had no room 
either to hope or to complain : I could 
not be ignorant, being myfelf a melan
choly proof of it, that a Jieart truly fmit- 
ten cannot entertain more than one love,

t

J hat of ZJlia belonged of right to the 
faithful A za: but when this fime Aza 
became faithlefs and perjured, had not 
m} hopes a right to revive ? Yet in that 
very inflant how cruelly were they de
ceived ! Dear fiiter, how hard is my 
fate ! What is the compofition of thefe 
Peruvian fouls ? How ! Is not Zilia fuf- 
ceptible of that lively pleafure, which all 
women, may I not fay, which all hearts 
enjoy in vengeance ? Why does f i l e  not 
efi'ace from her heart the very image of 
this ingrate, if it were for no other rea- 
fon than to fhew her horror of ingratitude ! 
Happy, if amidfi: the diverfity of her fen. . 
timenis, a fpark of love for me could

%
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enter. I am fenfible that my delicacy 
would Tuffer by thoic means j but no mat
ter, if ihe does but love me. ' I iliall 
owe my happinefs to fpite •, but perhaps 
I may owe it to gratitude likewife. Shall 
I not be a thoufand times happy  ̂ I 
cannot help for a moment enjoying the 
idea.

It is true, that this beauty, whom I 
adore, offers me the moil conftant friend- 
flhp, and expreifes it even with paflion: 
file particularifes all the charms of it 
with fo much grace and delicacy, that if 
any other than Zilia had offered me fuch 
a friendihip, I ihould have been enchant
ed with it. But can the moil tender 
friendihip on her part repay the moil paf- 
fionate love on mine ? Feeble image of 
a paifion, how will it anfwer to the vi
vacity of that which I feel! How great 
will be my misfortune, if, while Ziiiti 
renders for the moil tender love the fimple
fentiment of tranquil friendihip, her heart,

forget-



forgetting at laft the faithlefs Aza, fhould ii 
nick in favour of fome other than me! 0 
i ill udder with dread and horror at the iij 
thought. Alas I fuch-a new engagement x 
would torment me for ever. To be al- i 
ways near the objea, in which alone my ^ 
felicity confifts, and always far from fe- 3 
Iicity itfelf, is a fituation, that inftead of ;i 
curing the evils I fuffer, would ferve only i  
to augment them, . ^

I ity me, m y  dear C e l in a ,  deplore fin- Ip  
cerely thy brother’s condition, if thou l|
hail any idea of what love is without ; r r  
hope. I

t
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Celina to Deterville

T  Do indeed commiferate a diilraded 
heart, which finds no relief either in 

itfelf or elfewhere. Such is your fitua- 
tlon, my dear Deterville •, you love Ztha^ 
the moft amiable, the moil: virtuous vir
gin that ever was, and you love her a - 
moil without meafure. T he purity o 
her foul, the natural delicacy of her con- 
veriation, her beauty for ever new to your 
eyes, her candour, even her very tender- 
nefs for Aza, contrary as it is to your
hopes, all contribute to nouriih m you

 ̂ a palfioUj
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a paffion, which taile and efteem aug
ment daily; a paflion fo much the more 
lively, as it is the firft you have ever ex- 
perienced. I would endeavour to cure 
you of it, if it were of fuch a nature as 
you could ever repent i t ; but I am not 
ignorant, that being mailer of this fair 
Indian, by the laws of war, you have re- 
Ipefted her beauty, her fentiments, and 
her misfortunes ; 1 know it was not your 
fault, that the only good, which could 
render her happy, was not reftored to her, 
and that even at the expence of your 
wealth. I admired you as a prodigy, 
when I faw you call out of the heart “of 
Spain the happy Alia, in order to return 
to him, with his other treafures, the only 
jewel which you could not be happy with
out. This was the very height of ge- 
rerofity. ^ '

In the mean time, by an unexampled 
turn of fortune, when the infidelity of 
A%a rendered your benefits ufelefs, *and

you

1  r
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you had more right than cv«  to hope, 
the u n f o r e f e e n  conftancy of Ztlta for an 
u n g r a t e f u l  man, adds the laft and fevered:
ftroke to your misfortunes. ,  . , , „ 

But, my dear brother, while I indulge
your grief, and lament the fatality of your 
ftars, fuffer me to inform you, that you 
make your cafe worfe than it really is. 
The anxiety of your heait, ou , 
prevents your feeing the leaft ghmpfe of 
hope: but perhaps the indifference, in 
which you formerly lived, keeps you ig
norant of the refources which are ft ill le 
you by fortune. As a woman, I iliould 
be tempted ftill to leave you partly m ig
norance-, but as a fitter, I cannot take 
fuch an unkind refolution. Hear me 
then, my dear Deterville. A%a was na
turally the only objed that lilia could 
be attached to. A prince, tender, young 
and charming, and Zthii m all the orce 
and fweetnefs of her firft ttres, united by 
taftc and by duty, and by the virtue
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enoblcd both. A hideous midiap, a cruel 
revolution feparates them, and enlivens 
the image of that felicity of which they 
ce themidves fatally deprived. Repre- 

J n t  to yourfelf how much force even 
efpair mua add to a paHion before fo 

warm and fo legitimate. It was a heart 
new in love, full of fire, given up for 

e rft time, and which did not know 
a more fenfible pleafure, than that of ad- 
ering to the objeft it had chofen; in 

Ihort, It was a heart, amorous to excefs 
inflamed by difficulty, and which, at the 
very brink of felicity, faw itlelf in that 
inftant fnatched from the expeaed enjoy, 
ment. My dear brother, put yourlelf
or a moment in the place of Z i& ; Is it

pflib le that any other lover could make' 
her fo foon forget a bridegroom that was 
>0 dear to her, and rellore her tranquilli- 
V • Refleft on the noblenels of her foul, 
and you will conceive that a heart fo ge-’ 
neroLis, may be capable of carrying her

attadiment

I
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attachment beyond the bounds of ordi
nary ienfibility, and of continuing to love 
an objed which it is fare never to pofiefs. 
This is fuch a mufical ftring, as founds 
a long time after it has been once brifkly
touched.

But do you not fee, my dear Ĵ eterville-̂  
that this fentiment is too contrary to na- 
ture to be durable ? Do you doubt whe
ther Zilia, when ihe comes to refiea: 
more quietly, will perceive the irquftice 
of Aza^ the v/eight of his indifference, 
and the inutility of loving without return ? 
Maintained hitherto in her tendernefs, by 
a kind of forcery, the illufion ilie puts 
on herfelf will foon diifipate, the image of 
Aza will in a ihort time become burthen- 
fome, and then her heart, void of inte- 
reft and employment, will with difficul
ty fupport itfelf in fuch a itate of inaftion. 
A tirefome hate of languor is an infup- 
portable burthen for an adive foul. ZUia
will wiffi for fome pretence to get rid̂  of

it,
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it, and what pretence will be more hap
py for you both, than that of gratitude ? 
t lia profeiTes her acknowledgments to 
you, and is fully fenfiblc how much flie 
owes to your generous proceedings.

I come now to the friendihip which 
ihe offers you. By your refufing this 
friendhiip, it fhould feem to be offenfive, 
or at leafl; unpleafant to you. You look 
upon it as a fentiment too weak to aniwer 
to the vivacity of your love. It feems 
like a payment in counterfeit coin; and 
you rejea: it becaufe it is not abfolute and 
complete love: But, pray dear brother, 
is It the name only that you w'ould ob
tain ? For my part, I cannot help think
ing fo : for the friendfhip of Zilia ought 
to infpire you with lefs repugnance. X-et 
me tell you, even this ought to charm 
you. Why do you oblige me here to dif- 
clofe the great fecrets of the fair fex ? 
Know, that this ientiment of friendihip, 
fo Iweet among men, fo rare among v/o-

luv

men.
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men, is always the moil lively betwixt 
perfons of different fexes. Men love one 
another with cordiality, women love each 
other with diffidence •, but two perfons of 
the tv/o fexes add to the taile of friend- 
ffiip, a fpark of that fire which nature
never fails to infpire. A fprout of paf- 
fion will attend the very birth of this 
friendffiip, fo pure in appearance  ̂ as fucli 
fort of friends are fully enough fenfible. 
Let them both keep mutually upon their 
guard, it matters n o t: All their precau- 
tions will make no change in the imper
ceptible progreis of nature, and they will 
loon be furprized, that they are fallen 
in love with each other without perceiv
ing it.

The friendffiip offered you then, my 
dear Beterville^ is, in my opinion, the 
firll a6l of that interefting play, of which 
you fo much defire to fee the unravelling j
it is the firll difeovery of the heart, and

fince
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iince that is favourable to you, have you 
any room to complain ?

It is true, that the name of friendfhip 
Ipreads a veil, • which hides a part from 
yourjcfight: but it is a veil wrought by 
the hands of love, made only to deceive 
jealous eyes, but which hides nothing 
from eyes that can penetrate, nor long 
conceals the truth from him who is the 
objecfl of it. Do you not now confefs,. 
my dear brother, that I had room to be 
furprized, when I heard you complain 
fo bitterly of the only part that Zilia 
ought to have taken ? Refiedl upon it 
well, and you will be of my fentiment. 
Can there be a more happy method, a 
method better adapted to the delicacy of * 
you both ?

VVould you not always have the bet
ter opinion of a lady, who chufes to be 
the more referved, to make your happi- 
nefs the more complete? Who, by giving 
your paiTion a reafonable charadler, in

tends

'(florf.
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tends to refine and increafe your plea- 
fure ?

Indeed, my brother, you are obliged to 
Zilia, who in the way of friendOdp is 
preparing for you pleafures more excatic 
than you propofed for yourfeJf: She nei
ther dared, nor ought to make you a re
turn of paflion in the manner that you 
defired. You muft confult the fair fex 
for fentiments of this nature; and be not 
aihamed that the women are here before
hand with you *, fince without them, the 
men would perhaps be ignorant in the 

-fineifes of the art of love. Women are 
allowed, as a natural confequence of tiie 

, temper of their hearts, to have'more fup- 
plenefs of genius than men. I do  ̂ not 
fuppofe any artifice to enter into this an; 

"of love, of which I am fpeaking; thefe 
two charaflers, as much as they refemblc

j one another, ought to be diftinguiihed.
All the womxn of wit love with art, 

a but not all with artifice. As to 
VoL. II. F your

;o te
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your dear 7AUay her heart is honeil, 
noble, and elevated •, but fhe is ingenu
ous in the moil fine and fubtle manner of 
any woman I know. That heart of her’s, 
which is at prefent wholly taken up with 
the moil; tender and virtuous paiTion, but 
a paiTion cruelly deceived, you will at laft 
find to be rcferved for you. Allow only 
a realbnable term to 7Jlia for grief, and, 
w’ithout complaining, leave time to de- 
llroy in her that idea of glory which flat
ters her hitherto.

That fingular honour of remaining 
fliithful to her firil ties, even when they 
are broken without poflibility of a re
union, is a fentiment which certainly ihe 
has not learned among us : fhe will there
fore at lail give way to our example. 
Being then free, fearing liberty thro’ a 
habitude of not enjoying it, and fenfible 
at the fame time of your generous cares *, 
the friendihip, which ihe now regards only 
as a fweet Sympathy, will want but one

advance
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advance farther to become love •, and that 
miracle will be accompliihed without her 
perceiving it.

My dear Detervilk^ what a charming 
profpedt lies here before you ! 1 think you 
muft fee enough of it to engage you, 
without the leaft difficulty, to accept the 
party which Zilia propofes to you with fo 
good a grace. From your folicitudes, dif- 
intereiled in appearance, and more ilill 
from the nature of a female heart, exped 
the felicity of which you began to defpair.

iO
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L E T T E R  XLIV;

Zilia to Deterville.

'A  the lofs oi Aza, I could never
^  have thought. Sir, that new trou

bles would have reached my heart. But 
low, by fatal experience, I perceive the 
rontrary, from a difcovery I made acci- 
ientally, and which plunges me again into 
the moil cruel perplexity. Your fifter 
came to fee me yeilerday. After her de
parture I found a paper in my chamber. 
I opened it *, but how great was my fur- 
prize to know her hand, in a letter ad-

dreifed
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dreiTed to you, in which, after blaming 
you for not accepting my offers, ffie un
dertakes to perfuade you by motives very 
different from mine ! Who could have 
thought that the ever-tender, the ever- 
generous CeUnâ  my only confolation in 
the bitternefs of my foul, would havt 
proved perfidious ? After I have given 
rayfelf up entirely to the fweetnefs of her 
friendiliip, and had not the leaft referve 
in my fincere love to her, I learn that ilie 
does not love me without diftruft. It 
your fifter, at the beginning of this fatal 
letter, loads me with praifes, doubtlefs 
they do not flow fo much from her own 
fentiments, as from her fear of difpleafing 
you : For on what does ilie pretend to 
found your hope, if not upon the w'ant 
of folidity in thefe virtues which ilie at
tributes to me ? In revealing to you the 
fecrets of her fex, her art, or rather arti 
fice, does not turn to the advantage of her

heart.
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heart. Miftaken notion ! does flie think 
the virgins devoted to the Sun, and edu
cated in his temple, are to be judged of 
by the general diftinflion ihe gives of the 
charafter of women ? Is there but one 
model, one rule to form a judgment by ? 
The creator, who diverfifies his works in 
a thouiand manners, who imparts to every 
country fome particular property, who 
gives to us all phyfiognomies fo various 
and diiferent, has he decreed that the cha- 
rafters of the mind ihould be every where 
alike, and that all reafonable beings ihould 
think in the fame manner ? For my part,
I cannot eafily be perfuaded of this. Be- 
fides, what reafon has ihe to give to the 
men fuch happy prerogatives.^ Does ilie 
beliove they have a more ample portion 
of the breath of the divinity ? We have, 
in Peru, fuch an opinion of the divine 
Anmtas, whofe fublime knowledge and 
habitudes, confecrated to virtue, elevate

them
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them above ordinary men •, but for other 
men, if they have paffions which are com
mon to them, we acknowledge in them  ̂
virtues alfo which conducl and reaij) 
thofe paiTions-, and we judge ol them 
from their adions, and not from any pre-
fuppofed weakneifes.

How could fhe undertake to perfuade 
yoUj that there was fo little firmnels in my 
fentiments? Certainly ihe has not learned 
this from what is pafied. My heart, formed 
to franknefs from my infancy, never ftrove 
to perfuade the unfaithful Aza of the fin- 
cerity of my fires, any other way than by 
the vivacity with which they were ex 
preifed.

I am ignorant, and would ever be ig
norant of that art, which degrades wo
men much more than it fets off their 
charms : It only proves their weaknefs, 

■ their vanity, and their difiidence of the
r objedl: they would enfiave. Nature knows

not
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net this art, nor ever ilrives to adorn the 
graces, and add charms to virtue.

Vainly doth pretend to diilin-
guiih art from artifice : I am not impofed 
upon by that idea. Does ihe feek for 
diiguife when it is her interefi; to hide no
thing ? Could one dare to confefs, with
out a bluili, that one had taken great pains 
to lead another into error

I hope all from the generofity of your 
heart. Worthy as you are to have been 
horn among us, I am fure no injurious 
lufpicion has yet entered your foul; and I 
Ihould be very forry to have you fee this 
wicked letter, left it ihould induce you to 
fuipeft. But fliould I, Deterville^ be wor
thy your goodnefs, if the too credulous 
Celina thought jufily ?

As you are too virtuous to think I aim 
at glory in performing my duty, do not 
cxpe(5l that either time, or the vveaknefs of 
my fex will make any change in me?

United
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United with Jza , in ties which death only 
ihould have diflblved, no objeft can dif- 
eno’ao'e me from him. Yet come, Sir,

O  D

enjoy the tranquil fruits which gratitude 
offers you *, come, and at once enlighten 
and adorn my underftanding.

Difengaged from tumultuous pafTions, 
you will find that friendihip alone is wor
thy to fill our hearts, and alone able to 
make our deiliny perfe(5tly happy.

.ill

L E T - '
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Deterville to Zilia.

J  Was fet out, adorable Zilia^ in the 
firm refolution to forget you, as the 

only relief to my pains 1 could think of. 
A long abfence, I prefumed, might work 
this miracle. But alas! the anger infpir- 
ed by a tender ientiment is foon itifled by 
its own principle. I am here returned, 
more amorous and as ill treated as ever, 
in fpite of the glimmerings of hope which 
the infidelity of Aza had kindled in my 
mind. My fituation gives me more right 
than ever to complain: but how cruel

foever
-----
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Ibever your manner of thinking be to me 
it ftill deprives me of liberty. You m 
me to you in fo engaging a manner, by 
the tender friendfhip you offer me, that 
though the bounds you prefcnbe w it ap
pear to me a fpecies of ingratitude I 
perceive that my complaints, ftiould 
now make them, would become un-

While 1 fubmlt to the rigour of your 
laws, my heart dares ftill to preferve the 
hope of molifying that rigour. Pardon 
my diforder and my fincerity: I exprefs 
the fimple notions of my heart-, am 
pleafed with thefe illufions, and forry when 
my reafon returns to convince me o my 
raftinefs: then I bluih for a moment; but 
foon the ideas of a happy futurity triump . 
Such is my weaknefs! a mortifying re- 
fleaion for me, but a refleftion that raife» 
fo much the more the gbry of the daugh-

.........  In
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In your prefence, fair Zilia, one of 

your looks will recal the refpeft that is 
due to you ; My ardour to pleafe you will 
raile me above fenfe. and you fliall be the 
rule of my manners. Bound and united 
together only by the fentiments of the 
foul, and fimilitude of genius, we ihall 
have nothing to fear from thofe difgufts 
which the anxiety of the paffions drlg a- 
!ong with them. Our quiet-and unweary 
day,s, like a perpetual fpring, when all 
feems to ftart frelli out of the hands of 
nature, ftall flow in perfed felicity ; we 
fliall enjoy mutually the benefits of this 
nature, and crown with it our innocence 
If  we at any time fpeak of Jza , it Ihal’l 
be only to recal and complain of his in- 
gratitude. Perhaps deftiny alone was 
culpable of his change. But however 
that may be, he was no longer worthy of 
the virgin of the fun, after he had breath
ed the native air of the cruel enemies of 
Peru,

' t-
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Let me beg you to bear no ill’ will to 

my filler •, her tcndcrnefs for me, and 
her fenfe of my fituation, have made her 
imagine all the rcafons that you have feen, 
in order to comfort me, and give a new 
birch to my hope : This motive ought to 
be her excufe. Promife me to pardon 
her, divine Zilia: There Ihould be no
thing to embitter the fweets of that charm
ing fociety, which we propofe to form in 
your company.'

In this hope, I fet out to come and 
throw myfelf at your feet: I will look 
upon this new habitation as the temple of 
the fun : I will there refpedfully adore 
the luminary that enlightens it, and the 
objedl of all my cares fliall be, to render 
you inceifantly the moil pure and moil 
fubmifiive homage.

L E T -
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A D V E R T I  S E M E N T .

1 ' ^ H E  reading of the Peruvian 
Letters made me recolledt that

1.

' I had feen in Spain, fome years 
fmce, a colledlion of letters by a 
Peruvian, whofe hiftory has fmce 
appeared to me ilrongly to lelemble 
that of Zilia. I procured that ma- 
nufcript, and I found that they were 
the very letters of Aza, tranilated 
into Spaniih. We are, doubtlefs,
obliged to Kanhuifcap, the friend 

" of
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of Aza, to whom the principal part 
of thefe letters are addreifed, for 
their tranilation from the Peruvian.

I found a concern for Aza ex« 
cited in me by reading thefe letters, 
that engaged me to undertake their 
tranilation. I perceived with joy, 
thofe odious ideas effaced from my 
mind, which ^ilia had given me, 
of a prince more unfortunate than 
inconftant. I imagine that others 
will experience the fame pleafure: 
for to fee virtue juiliiied is at all 
times pleaiing.

There are many who will, per
haps, think it a crime in Aza, to 
have defcribed, under the name of 
Spaniih manners, thofe failings, and 
even vices, that are peculiar to the 
French nation. How fpecious fo- 
ever this charge may appear, it will

be
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be eafily liquidated, if we propeily 
confider, with M. Fontenellc, that 
a native of England and of France, 
are countrymen at Pekin.
|| I dare not flatter myfelf with ha
ving painted in their proper colours, 
thofe noble images, thofe grand and 
beautiful ideas, that are to be found 
in the Spanlih original; I might 
impute it to the difference of the 
two languages, and to the common 
lot of tranflations; the reader, per
haps, will impute it to me; and we 
may both of us be right in our fen-
"■iments.

iii!'
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l e t t e r  I.

T’o Zilia.

Ma y  thy tears be diiTipatedlike the 
dew before the rifing fun! May 

thy fetters, changed into flowers, fall at 
thy feet! and by the vivacity of their 
colours exprefs the ardency of my love, 
more glowing than that divine luminary
which gave it birth* difmifs thy

' fears
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fears—^ 2 ^ ftill lives: that is, forever 
loves thee.

Our miferies have an end. The hap. 
py moment approaches that ihall unite us 
forever. O divine felicity! Why do we 
yet pant for thy enjoyment ^

T. he predidlions of Viracocha are Ifill 
unaccomplifhed. I am now on the au- 
guft throne of Manco-Capa, and Zilia is 
not by my fide. I reign, and thou art 
loaded with fetters! Be comforted, thou 
tender objed of my ardent affedions. 
The fun has too fully proved our love; 
he now prepares to crown it with felicity! 
Thefe knots, ,the weak interpreters of our 
fentiments : thefe knots, whofe ufe I blefs, 
but whofe fate I envy, ihall behold thee 
^ee. From out thy frightful prifon thou 
ihalt fly to my arms. As the dove, ef- 
caped from the talons of the vul’ture, 
hies to participate of happinefs with her 
faithful companion, fo ihalt thou repofc 
*n my heart, yet trembling with agitation,

thy
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thy pail affliftions-, thy tendernefs and 
my felicity. W hat joy, what tranfport! 
To drown thy miferies in blifs ! Thou 
(halt fee at thy feet thofe brutal mafters 
of the thunder: and even thofe hands 
which have loaded thee with fetters, ihall 
aid in feating thee on the throne.

But why iltould the remembrance of 
my misfortunes pollute fo pure a happi- 
nefs? Why muft I remind thee of mi- 
feries that are no more ? Do we not de
preciate the favours of the gods, when 
we negleft to enjoy them in their full ex
tent ? Not to forget our misfortunes is 
in a manner to merit them. Yet you de- 
fire, my dear Zilia, that I fhould add 
to my afHidlions the difgrace of having 
deferved them. 1 love thee—I can tell 
it thee—I foon again ihall behold thee; 
what new eclairciifement can 1 give thee 
of my fate ? Can 1 deferibe what is pail, 
when I am not able to exprefs the fenti-
ments that at this moment agitate my

foul 1
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•But what do I fay ? Zilia^ r y

you will have it fo.
Remember then, if you can do it and 

yet live, that day, that horrid day, whofe 
Aurora was refplendent with joy.

The fun, in the fulnefs of his glory, 
fpread over my vifage the fame rays with 
which he illuminated thine. Tranfports 
of joy, and flames of love, enrapt my heart. 
My foul was loft in that divinity from whom 
it derives its being. My eyes fparkled 
with the fires they received from thine, 
and fpoke a thoufand defires. Reftrained 
by the decorum of ceremonies, I went .to 
the temple : my heart flew thither. There 
I beheld thee •, more fair than the morn
ing ilar, more blooming than the new 
blown rofe ; accufing the Cucipatas of 
delay; and to me tenderly lamenting the 
obflacle by which we w'ere yet feparated. 
When in a moment, O dreadful remem
brance ! The lightenings flaihed, the 
thunder roared. At the tremenduous a- .

larm
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• larm all around me I fell to the earth. 
Proftratc I adored the fovereign Talpr. 

. I implored for thee. The peals were re-
; doubled___ they relented------they ceafed.

I rofe, trembling for thy fafety. What

30."
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horror! what a dreadful profpe6l! fur- 
rounded by a cloud of fulphur, by flames 
and by blood •, in a frightful confuflon, 
my eyes faw nothing but death j my ears 
heard nothing but fcreams ; my heart 
fought nothing but thee; and every ob
ject: told it thou wert lofl. I flill hear 
the thunder that flruck thee: I fee thee 
pale, disfigured *, thy bofom fmeared with 
blood and d u ll; a cruel fire devours 
thee.

1 he clouds difappear: the obfcurity is 
difperfed. Can you believe it, Zilia? 
It was not the great Talker. The Gods 
are not fo cruel. Thofe barbarians, the 
ufurpers of their pov/er, had ufed it to 
our deftruflion. No fooner did I difeo- 
ver the detefied crev/, than I fprang

VoL. II. G midit
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midil them. Love, and the Gods whofe' 1 
powers they had profaned, lent me their |  
aid. Thy prefence augmented it. I bore | 
down all before me. Yet a moment and H 
I had fccured thee : but they bore you 
through the facred portal, and you vaniih- 
ed from my fight. Grief feized my foul: 
difpair drew tears from my eyes. Diftrac- 
ted with rage, I darted on them. They 
furrounded me. By the fury of the af- 
iault, my very arms were deitroyed. Ex- 
hauiled by the violence of my efforts, 
and overpowered by numbers, I fell upon 
the profaned bodies of my anceftors 
I'here my blood and my tears were ig- 
nominiouQy died a mid ft thy expiring com
panions i even on thofe garlands which 
thy hands had woven, and with which 
thou ihouldft have crowned my head.
A mortal coldnefs feized my fenfes. My

,D"
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* The Peruvian  place the embalmed bodies o f 
tbeir kings In their temples.
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fight grew dim, it vaniihcd. I ceaied to 

jj live, but could not ceafe to love thee. 
i  Doubtlefs it was love, and the hopes 

of avenging thy injuries, my dear Zilia^ 
that reftored me to life. I found myfelf 
in my palace, furrounded by my atten
dants. Fury was fucceeded by defpon- 
dency : I fent forth the moil bitter la
mentations. Then feized my arms, and 
urged my guards to vengance. Ferifh ! 
I cryed, perifh ! thofe impious wretches, 
who have violated our moil facred afy- 
iums! A rm ! attack! deilroy the inhu
man monilers! Nothing could calm my 

- tranfports •, till Capa Inca, my father, in
formed of my fury, ailured me that I 

. iliould again behold thee *, that you were 
in iafety •, and that we ihould yet enjoy 

' each ‘other. What new tranfport, what 
extafies then poiTeiTed my foul. O my dear 

‘ Zilia, can the heart that has once known 
fuch pleafure ever exift without it ?

G 2 A
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A bafe avidity for a defpicable metal, 

was the foie motive that brought thefe 
barbarians to our coafts. My father knew 
their defigns, and has prevented their de
mands. No fooner fhall they have reilor- 
ed thee to my vows, than they will de
part, loaded with prefents. This people, 
whom gold has armed againft us, and 
has made our friends, are now diveiled 
of their ferocity, and give us incefifant 
marks of their gratitude and refpedl:. 
They bow down before me, as our Cud- 

, patas do before the fun. Is it poifible 
that a wretched mafs of matter can thus 
change the heart of man •, and of barba
rians, as they were, make them the inftru- 
ments of my felicity. Is it in the power 
of a metal, and of monfters, to retard, 
and at lail to complete our happinefs.

Adorable Zilia! Light of ’ my foul! 
What agitations has thy defeription of our 
direful reparation given me ? I have been 
prefent with thee in every danger. My

hr
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fury was renewed: but the afllirances of 
thy love, like a potent balm, has appear
ed that wound which you gave my heart. 
No, Zilia^ life has no joy to be 
compared with thy love: all my powers 
are loft in that paffion: my imipatience 
increafes every moment: it devours me •, 
I burn •, I die.

Zilia! give me back 4uy life. O that 
Lhuama * would lend you his wings—that 
the fwifteft lightning could bear you to my 
arms—while my heartii yet more fwifdy, 
flies to meet thee.

# The great eagle of Peru,

fiJ
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T i Zilia.
s

O E S this earth yet exiil, O Zilm ? * 
Do we ilill behold the light of the

fun, while falihood and treafon are in his 
empire 1 Even the virtues themfelves are 
baniihed from my diftradted heart. De- 
fpair and fury have taken their place.

Thofe brutal Spaniards  ̂ who had the 
audacity to load thee with fetters, but 
were too bafe, too inhuman to free thee

from

* This letter was not fent to her.
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m them, have tiared to deceive me.

In violation of their promifes you are not 
yet reftoreci to me.

Talpor, why doll thou withhold thy 
hand ? Dart, againft thefe perfidious wretch
es, deftrudtive thunders, like thofe they 
have purloined from thee. May fome 
noxious flame, after a thoufand torments, 
reduce them to aPaes. Cruel monfteis! 
v/hofe crime the blood of thy latefl: pof-
terity can alone expiate. ^ Perfidious na
tion, whofe cities fliould be laid waflie, 
the land fowed with ilones, and deluged 
with blood. What horrors do you join to
an infamous perjury I

Already has the facred rays of the fun 
twice enlightened his children, and my
beloved Zilia is not yet reftored to my

impatient

* The Peruvians extend the puniihment of 
crimes to  the defeendants of the tranfgreffor: and 
where any great offence is committed, the city i* 

treated as here deferibed.
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impatient wiihes. Thofe eyes, in which 
I ought to place my felicity, are at this' 
moment drowned in floods of grief! It 

'IS, perhaps, through the moll: bitter tears 
thofe fires are darted, which ought 
to inflame my heart. Thofe arms in 
which the gods ihould have crowned the 
moil ardent love, are, perhaps, at this 
moment loaded with bafe fetters. O bane
ful grief! O diilradling thought I

Tremble, vile mortals! The fun has 
lent me his avenging powers. My injur
ed love ihall render them itill more de- 
flrudive.

It is by thee I fwear, thou animating 
fire, from whom we have received our 
being, and by whom we exiil. * It is 
by thy pure flames, with whofe divine 
ardor I am now poifeiTed; O fun ! may 
I never more behold thy genial rays:

plunged

* The P enw ians  fuppofe the foul to be an ema- 
nation from the fun,

■i
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plun-ed in horrid night, may the pkafing 
Anr^ra never again proclaim thy return v 
if jh a  do not deftroy that atrocious race 
I f  have dared-to pollute thefe iacrel
regions with iainiood. 
loved Zilia. th e -unhappy objed of 
my tranfports, dry up thy tears Tho 
f a i t  foon behold thy lover o -u  throw h .  
enemies, break thy fetters, and call:
: :  his foes. Every moment a tig m e n  s 
my fury and their pumihment A cru 
joy is already in poffeffion of my hear. 
At this moment I feem to oathe *
blood of thofe perfidious monfters. My
ra<̂ e is equal to my love. ^

ao to lurpals them in barbanty : that
fliallbe my guide-, I hafte to t e put 
fuit. Ztfw. tleateft Idm, e a 
ed of viaory, for it is thy wrongs I go

to avenge.

• i
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l e t t e r  m . F-

From Madrid.

^0  Kanhuifcap.

H A T  divinity, fenfible of my 
wrongs, generous friend, has pre- ' 

ferved thee to be the comforter of my dif- 
trefs ? Is It true then, that in the midft 
of the moa horrid affliaions, we can taae 
feme pleafure ? and that how unfortunate 
foever in ourfelves we can contribute to 
the happinefs of others ? Thy hands are 
loaded with fetters, and yet they afford 
me comfort: thy mind is loa in o-rief 
but aill you diminiOi my infelicity.

A itranger.
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A  ftranger, and a captive, in thefe bar-

b a i !  re :io ;s , ,o u  n> a l. nte 
n «  country , though  fo far d.ftant i.o m  
it Dead to the reft of m ankind, I  would 
»'■ ,, , I t  is only to you thatlive alone for you. I t  is omy t y
tny d iftraaed  m ind is able to eyipre s i f  
fe[f and th a t my feeble hands can fome- 
tlmcs form  thofe knots which unite us m  

defiance o f our cruel enemies.
Y ou will forgive me, if  tlie m 

aer and ardent love does more frequent y 
ptefentitfelf, than friendlhip and r e v e j  

T h e  pleafures o f the one are a con io laao ., 
the violence o f the other has its c .ia im s.

b u t all th ings yield to love.
I t  is not, that fubdued by the ftrokes of 

fortune, my atfUaions have dimim&ec

my courage. A  k'nrg.  ̂
though  a Have, I fuffer no {ennments ot  ̂
fiavery to approach me. I thu _ ^en
geance, though w ithout hope. Fam
lo u ld  I change both thy lot and my own. 

A la s ! I  can only deplore them .
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From our native land we were tranfport- 

ed to a new world ; and in fpite of my 
prayers, we were feparated. Our friend- 
ll)ip became an objed of fear to our con-- 
querors; acciiftomed to crimes, could 
tliey do otlierwile than dread our virtues ? 
Was It thus, Kanhuifcap, that the day 
Ihould have ended, on which thy courage 
and mine, and what is more, my love, 
ought to have rendered me, by viaory’ 
worthy of the power that had armed me - 
oi that bright ftar which gave me birth • 
and worthy of thy applaufe : when the 
bun, the foe to perjury, Ihould have a- . 
venged his children ; iliould havefeafted. 
them with the fmoaking flelh of thofe de-
tefted monfters, and have drenched them 
wuh their blood ?

Is It thus that I muft revenge the wrongs 
O i Itlia?  while flie, confumed by the moil 
ardent love, ftill burns in thofe fetters which
I cannot break. Zilial whom the infamous 
ravilhers . . . .  O ye Gods, hide from

L111.:
'ft

me
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me thofe dreadful images . I . W hat 
do I'fay, Kanhutfcap^ the Gods themfelves 
cannot baniili them from my mind. I 
can no longer behold my Ziiia •, a cruel 
clement divides us. Perhaps her griefs 
—our enemies—the waves . . . .  a mortal 
itroke now pierces my heart. My friend 
I fink under the weight of my diitrefs. 
My ^ ip o s  fall from my hands, Ziiia 
. , , . my beloved Ziiia!

i I-’



L E T T E R  IV.

Ti? the fame.

‘Aithfal AncjUî  thy ^iipos have for a 
moment iui'pended my alarms, but

ing balm which thy friendfliip fpreads 
over my woes, conilantly fucceeds a dread
ful remembrance. At every inftant I fee 
my Zilia in fetters •, the Sun difgraced; 
his temples profaned ; I behold m.y father 
bending under the weight of chains, as 
well as years : I fee my country defolated. 
1 exiil by miferies alone *, and every cir- 
cumftance ferves to increafe them. The

ihades

- i , .
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I ’ lhades of the night prefent me with 
‘ nought but frightful images. In vain 

do I feek for tranquillity in the arms of 
deep •, there I find nothing but torments. 
This very night Zilia again prefented her- 
felf before m.e. The horrors of death 
were painted on her countenance. My 
name feemed to efcape from her dying 
lips: I faw it traced on the ^ ip o s  that 
fell from her hands. Unknown barba
rians, their arms ilained with blood, in 
the midft of flames and tumult, took her 
from one of thofe enormous machines in 
which we were tranfported. They feem
ed to prefent her in triumph to their hi
deous chief: when, in an inftant, the fea 
mounting to the clouds, offered nothing 
to my fight but waves of blood, floating 
carcafes, large logs of wood partly con- 
fumed, fires, and devouring flames.

In vain would I diffipate thefe melan
choly ideas •, they continually return, and 
fix thcmfelves in my mind. Nothing al

leviates
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leviates my diftrefs : every thing aug
ments it. I hate even the air I breathe.
I reproach the waves with not having ’ 
fwallowed me up. I complain to the 
Gods that they ilill fuffer me to exiil. If  
their bounty, lefs cruel, permitted me to 
forfake this ligh t; if I could difpofe of 
this fpark of divinity which they have ' 
communicated to me •, if it were not a 
horrible crime for a mortal to deilroy the 
work of the divinity ♦, could my weaknefs 
be condemned, Kanhuifeap ? Ought my 
fpirit to wander in the air My miferies  ̂
w'ould have an end. But what do I fay ? 
Each day increafes them. Participate 
with me, O Kanhuifeap! my piercing 
griefs : learn, if it be poflible, fome news 
of Zilia •, while my diftraded heart de
mands her of the Gods—of all nature— 
of myfelf.

pi

L E T -
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^0  the fame*

Ma y  thofe divine rays which give 
us life, comfort thee with their 

moil benignant warmth. Kanhuifcap, thou 
haft kmdled in my heart the moil flatter
ing hopes. The progrefs you have made 
in^he Spanijh language has already ena
bled you to learn, that the firil veflels 
which are expefted to arrive on the coaft 
where you dwell, will come from the em 

■ pire of the Sun. By them you will know 
the fate of her for whom alone I exift.
Tudo-e therefore with what impatience I 

^ attend

1 ■
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tttend your informations. I already .| 
launch forth into the regions of happi-  ̂
nefs. 1. he iituation of Ziiia is laid open 
to my fight. Already do I fee her re- 
llored to the temple of the Sun j void of 
all grief but that of my diftance from 
her. There ihe decks the altars of the 
God, and adorns them as much by her 
charms as by the works of her hands. 
As fome beauteous flower after a ftorm, 
but ftill agitated by the winds, receives 
the freih rays of the Sun, while the wa* 
ter that covers it ierves only to augment 
its luitre 5 fo does Ziiia feem more bloom- 
iiigj and more dear to my heart. Now 
file appears to me like the Sun after a* 
long obfeurity, whofe bright beams dazzle 
the fight, and declare the return of a plea- 
fing feafon. I'hen I feem to be at her 
feet. 1 here 1 experience concern, emo
tion, pleafure, refpedl, tendernds, and all 
thofe fentiments with which I was affed- 
cd, when in reality I enjoyed her prefence.

Even

■jK
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Even thofe, Kanhuifcap, with which her
heart was agitated, I then prove HoW
ftrong are the chains of illufion . ut ye 
how delightful! My real evils are d^roy- 
ed bv imaginary pleafures. 1 beho i 
happy i and my felicity is complete.

:■ o  my dear Kahhuifiaf, do not fruftrate 
' a hope in which my happmefs confifts,
■' and which may be deftroyedby impatience 

alone. Do not let the leaft retardment, 
my generous friend, delay my happmefs. 
May thy Snips, knotted by the hands of 
gladnefs, be borne to me upon- 'vings 
of ih? wind: and in return for thy frieiv-
^f.p, may the moft e x q u i f t t e  perfumes be 
continually diffufed' over thy head.

t l i
IIti! I
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l e t t e r V I.

V'o the fame.

F what delicious waters haft thou 
made ufe, my dear friend, to quench 

that cruel fire which devoured my heart > 
To inquietudes that diftrafted me un- 
ceafingly, and to griefs by which I was 
totally overwhelmed, you have made to 
fucceed tranquillity and joy. ] foon lhall 
i^gam behold my ZiUa. O happinefs al- 
moft unhoped for! But yet (he is with
held from me. O cruel procraftination ! 
In vain does my heart go forth to meet

hiT.
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2 her. In vain does my whole foul attempt 

to mix with hers*, there is itlll enough 
left to tell me that I am far from her.

Soon ihall I again behold her *, and 
that delightful thought, far from calm
ing, increafes my inquietude. Separated 
from my life itfelf, judge what torments 
I endure. At each moment I die; and 
recover but to defire in vain. Like the 
hunter who in running to quench, aug
ments the third: that devours him, fo does 
my hope render more fierce the flame that 

, confumes me. The nearer I approach to 
an union with Zilia, the more I fear to lofe 
her. How often, my faithful friend, has 
one moment already feparated u s : and 
that cruel moment, at the height of my
felicity, I flill fear. .

' An elem'ent, cruel as inconftant, is the
depofitory of my happinefs. Say you not, 
that Zilia abandons the empire of the 
fun, to come to thefe horrid climates?
A lono; time wandering on the fea before 

°  ihe
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fhe can reach thefe coails, what dangers 
has fhe not to experience ? And how much 
more have I not to fear for her ? But 
whether does my pafilon carry me ! I am 
talking of miiery, when all things pro- 
mife happinefs *, joys of which the thought 
alone ! . . , . Ah ! Ka?ihuifcap̂  what tranf- 
ports, what feelings hitherto unknown !— 
Every fenie feparately enjoys the fame 
plealure ZiUa is before my eves. I hear 
the tender accents of her voice. I em
brace her: 1 die.

L E T -
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l e t t e r  VII.

To the fame,

A S fubjeft to viciflltude, as accident 
can prevent my felicity, Kanhuifcap  ̂

fo the term to which you refer its com
pletion muft neceifarily diminiih it.

Before the fun can make me happy^ 
he muil a hundred times enlighten the 
world 1 Before that immenfity of time,
Zilia cannot be reftored to me 1

In vain does friendihip endeavour to 
foften the rigours of my lo t: it can by 
no means diveft me of anxiety.

Alonzo^
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with
• 'Aonzo, v/hom the unjuil Capa 

the Spainiards has appointed to fe 
my father, on the throne of the fun: 
Alonzo^ to whom the Spainiards have given 
me in charge, in vain attempts to free 
me from my diilrefs. The friendfhip 
which he fliows me *, the cuiloms of his 
countrymen which he points out to m e; 
the amufements that he endeavours to pro
cure m e: the refledions to which I aban
don myfelr, are not able to make me for
get my misfortunes.

That piercing grief into which the re
paration from Zi/ia had thrown me, has 
hitherto prevented me from giving any 
attention to the objeds that furround me.
I law, I breathed nothing but mifery.
I feemed to find pleafure, fo to fay, in 
my misfortunes; fcarce could I be laid to 
live, how then could I form refledions ? 
But no fooner had I given to joy thofe 
moments that love afiigned it, then I 
began to open my eyes. What objeds

’• then
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then ftriick my fight! I cannot defcribe 
to you how much they yet furprile me. 
I found myfelf alone, in the midil of a 
world that 1 never thought h^d exifted. I 
there faw beings whom I refemble. Vve 
each appeared to be feized with an equal 
•furprife ; my eager looks were loit in theirs. 
A numberlefs people are continually agitat
ed in the fame circle, and in which they 
feem to be confined. Others that are feldom 
feen, and who are diilinguifhed from the 
former by their idlenefs alone. Tumults, 
cries, quarrels, combats, a frightful up
roar and one continued confufion. This 
at firil, was all that I could difcern.

At tlie beginning my mind embracing 
too many objefts, could not difiinguifii 
any one of them. It was not long be
fore I was fenfible ot this •, I therefore 
determined to prefcribe bounds to my ob- 
fervations, and to begin with reflefling on 
thole objefls that were neareft to me : 
the houfe of Alonzo therefore is become 

VoL. II, H  the
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tlie center of my thoughts. The Spaniards  ̂
I there fee feem to be fubjedts fuf- 
fi'rient to employ me for a long time; 
and by their difpofitions I ihall be enabled 
to judge of thofe of their fellow country
men. Alonzoy who has dwelt a confider- 
able time in our country, and confequent- 
ly is converfant in our language and cuf- 
toms, aids me in the difcoveries I would 
make. This fincere fiiend, uninfedled 
with the prejudices of his countrymen, 
frequently points out to me the ridiculous 
part of their condudt. Behold that grave 
man, faid he to me, the other day, who 
by his haughty mien, his curled muftach- 
oes, his high crowned cap and numerous 
train, you would take for another Huayna 
Capac*\ but he is a Cucipatas  ̂ who has 
fworn to our Pachacamac to be humble, 
meek, and poor. He that you faw drink 
thole large draughts of liquors, that have

left

* T he name of the great conqueror o f Peru,

-.All;'
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lefc him fcarce any remains of reafon, is 
a judge-, who within an hour, is to de
cide on the lives or fortunes of a number 
of citizens. That man you fee who is 
more amorous of himfelf, than of the 
lady to whom he feems to pay fo much 
regard: he who can fcarce fupport the 
heat of the weather, and of that perfum
ed habit which he wears : who talks with 
fo much emotion on the lead trifle : whole 
debaucheries have funk his eyes, paled 
his vifage, and even deilroyed his voice-, 
that is a general, who is to lead thirty
thoufand men to battle.

I t  is thus, Kenhuifcdp, by the aid of 
Alonzo, that 1 diiflpate, for fome moments, 
the anxieties that confumes me. But, 
alas! they foon return: for the amufe- 
ments of the mind mull forever give place 
to the aifedlioris of the heai c.
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l e t t e r  VIII.

^0 the fame.

 ̂ j  obfervations which Alonzo ha?
enabled me to make of the charac

ters of his countrymen, have not pre
vented me from fometimes refleiling on 
his own. 7 Iioiigh I am an admirer of 
the virtues of this fincere friend, I do 
not forbear to remark his defedls. Wife, 
generous, and brave, he is notwithftand- 
ing weak, and fubjeift to thofe very follies 
he condemns. Behold that refpedable 
and dreadful warrior, he faid, that firm 
defender of our country, that man who 
by a fingle glance of his eye can make 
thoufands obey him : yet he is a Have in

his
l!
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his own houfe, and lubjea to every little 
caprice of his wife. So does Jlonzo ap
pear £0 me when his daughter Ztilmira 
enters. From the imperious air ilie coii- 
ilantly aifeds when her father tenderly em
braces her, I am convinced that Alonzo is, 
with'regard to his daughter, what the 
warrior is to his wife : and do not imagine 
rhat he is the only Spaniard who does not 
fpare in others the faults of which he is 
himfelf guilty. 1 was walking the other 
day in a public garden, where I diftin- 
guiihed among the crowd, a little mon- 
fter, about the fize of a Vicunna his legs 
were contorted like the Arnaruc F? and his 
head fo funk between his ilioulders, tliat 
fcarce could he move it. I could not ve- 
ftrain from commiferating the lot of this 
unfortunate creature, when I was iurprlf- 
ed by loud peals of laughter. 1 turned

toward

* A kind of Indian  goat.
I  The adder of the Indians,
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toward the part from whence they came r 
But what was my furprife! when I found 
that they were caufed by a man, almoil 
as deformed as the other, and who was  ̂
pointing out to the company, the diilor- 
tions of his brother. Is it poiTible we 
can be fo blind to our own faults, when 
we are fo fenfible of them in others ? Does 
the excefs of virtue then become a 
vice ?

Alonzo^ though fubjecl: to his daugh
ter, would be inexcufable not to love her. 
I ’he vivacity of her wit, the beauty and 
ilie graces which the creator has given^ 
her: her ftately port, and the tender lan
guage of her eyes, in fpite of the fire 
with which they fparkle •, convince me 
that file has a heart fenfible, but vain *, 
that file is tender, but impetuous, even 
in the moft; trifling purfuits. What a 
difference, my dear friend, between her 
and Zilia ! Zilia, who almofl: inienfible to 
her beauty, w'ould hide it from every one

but

fs, > i
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but her conqueror; ihe who is conduc
ted by candour and modedy, and whole 
heart, the pured and mold tender love
alone poffeiTes -, in whom the 
of pride have no place, who defpifes a . 
the turns of art -, ihe who knows of no 
means to pleafe but by love ; fl'X w lo 
............. Ah ! how fierce the flame that
now confiâmes my heart ? Ztlta! 
loved Zilia ! Shall I never again behold 
thee ? What can yet retard our felicity • 
Are the gods themfelves jealous of t le 
happinefs of a mortal ? O my dear friend, 
if it be to them alone that belong t le joys 
of love, why are we made fenfible to t le 
power of beauty ? Or why, when matters 
of our hearts, do they fuller us to alpu e 
after a happinefs, which they are tinwil- 
ling we ihould poiTeis ?

! M
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L E T T E R  IX.

'To the fame.

7 IT H O U T  the aiTiilance of the 
Spanijh language, the refle6lions 

whidi Alon7.o communicates to me could 
not extend beyond certain bounds, and 
thofc which I made myfelf could be but 
luperiicial. Defirous of diverting my im
patience, I have fought a mailer who 
could inilrudt me in this lan2 uas;e. The 
intormations he has given me, have al
ready enabled me to profit by converfa- 
tion, and to examine more nearly, the 
genius and taile of a people who feem to 
have been created folely for the deilruc- 
tion of mankind \ of whom, however,^

they
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they appear to think themfelves the orna
ment. At firft I imagined that thefe am
bitious barbarians, who employ tlxmfelves 
in contrivino" miferies for nations of whom 
they are ignorant •, drank nothing but 
blood: beheld the fun through a thick 
fmoak only, and were folely employed in 
foro'inor inilruments of death: for youO O
know (as well as myfelf) that the thunder 
with which they fmote us, was formed 
by them. I expefled to have found in 
their cities nothing but makers of thun
der : foldiers exercifing in the courfe, or 
combat: princes Rained with the blood 
they had Qied, and braving, in order to 
enable them to flied more, the h«.ats of 
the day, the rigours of winter, fatigue, 
and death itfelh

; You will eafily conceive my furprife, 
when inftead of that theatre of blood 
w'hich I had formed in my imagination,
1 here found the throne of mercy.

H 5 This
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This people, who, I believe, are cruel 

toward us only, appear to be governed 
by benevolence. The inhabitants feem 
to be united by a clofe friendfhip. They 
never meet without giving . marks of e- 
ileem, amity, and even refpedl:. Thefe 
fentiments fparkle in their eyes, and go
vern their bodies. They bow down be
fore each other. In a word, by their 
continual embraces, they appear to be ra
ther one family, happily united, than a
colledlion of people.

Thofe warriors, v;ho to us appeared 
fo formidable, are here no other than old 
men, who are ilill more amiable than the 
reft*, or youths, gay, gentle and ofhei- 
ous to pleafe. That urbanity which go
verns them, that eafe with which they 
perform all adions, thofe pleafures which 
are their only ftudies, and thofe fentiments 
of-humanity which they difeover, induces 
me to think that they have two fouls, 
one for fociety, the other for war.

In

r..;
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In fa6t, what a difference ! You have 

feen them, my friend, bring within our 
walls defolation, horror, and death. The 
groans of our v/omen expiring by theii 
wounds •, the venerable age of our fathers, 
the piercing cries fent forth by the tender 
organs of our children, the majefty or 
our temples, the facred awe that furrounds 
them all things ferved to augment their
barbarity.

And now I behold them adoiing thofe 
virtues they then deuroycd: giving ho
nour to age •, ftretching forth a benignant 
hand to infancy, and venerating the temples 
they profaned : can thefe therefore be the
lame men ?

4: ir
I: f
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L E T T E R  X.

To the fame.

H  E more I refiecft on the variety 
of dirpofitions among the Spaniards^

the lefs able am I to determine the prin
ciple from whence they proceed. This 
nation feems to have but one that is ge
neral, and it is that which leads to idie- 
nefs. There is here, however, a divini
ty that nearly refembles it, and this is 
called Tajte. A large fele(5t number of 
adorers facrifice all things to this •, even 
their tranquillity. There is, however, a 
parry (and that party is the moil fincere) 
who acknowledge that they know not who 
this divinity is. The others, more pre

fuming.

.si«'
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fuming, give definitions of it, which are 
as unintelligible to themfelves as to the 
rea of mankind. According to many, 
k  is a divinity that is not the left real for
beincr invifible. Every one ought to tee
its infpirations. We are to agree with the 
iculpture, that it is concealed under a 
figure of a hideous fhape, which appears 
to flutter with the two wings of a bat, 
and which an infant holds elegantly en
chained with a garland of flowers. One of 
thofe fort of men, whom they call here 
■petit maîtres-, will oblige you to beliete 
that this divinity is to be found m his 
waiftcoat, and not in that of his compa
nion, and the proof he brings (which
you cannot refutev is th a t the button holes
of his waiifcoat are either greater or lefs
than thofe of the other.

Some day fusee 1 faw an edifice of which 
I had heard very unintelligible accounts. 
When I approached it, I found at the 
gate two troops of Spaniards, who feen>
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ed to be at open war with each other. 
I aiked of one who accompanied me, what 
was tiTe caufe of their contention. It is, 
he replied, a matter of great confeqiience. 
They are about to determine the reputa
tion of this temple, and the rank it iliall 
hold with pofterity. Thefe people you 
here fee are connoiiieurs. The one fide 
aiferts, that it is a mere heap of ilones, 
remarkable for nothing but its enormity: 
The other maintains that it is by no
means enormous, but is conftruded in true 
tafle.

Leaving thefe connoiiTeurs, I entered 
the temple. I had gone but a few paces, 
when 1 faw painted againft the wall, the 
figure of a venerable old man, the ierenity 
and dignity of whofe features infpired re- 
fpedt. He appeared to be borne upon 
the winds, and was furrounded by wino-- 
ed infants whofe eyes were direiled to 
the earth. Whom does that pidure re-
prefent ? I , faid : It IS. replied an old 

Cucio
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Cucipam, afterfeveranncUnarions of t o

body, the reprefentation ®
the univerfe, «ho by the breath of h^
noftrils, produced all things out
thing. But have you examine ,

r ; : :  s : :
fiiSned'thofe words, when f
one of thofe diamonds had ftruck rne.
It reprefenied a man whofe head was 
circled with laurels. I immediately aik- 
ed who the man was, that had merite 
place by the fide of the Creator. I is,
ip lied  theCiia^iii-tvlthafmile the liead

of the moft cruel and moft defpicabl 
prince that ever exifted. That anfwer 
threw me into a feries of refleaions which 
the want of.expreffions prevents me from 
communicating. When I had recovered 
from my firft aftonidiment, with refpe - 
ful fteps I was quidng the ^another objea ftruck me. In an obfcure

place I difcovered, amidft the
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of an old man, who had neither the maje- 
fty nor the benignity of the other. But 
what was my aftoniiliment, when they 
would have perfuaded me that it was the 
portrait of the fame divinity, the Creator 
of all things. The little rdpect which 
the Cucipatas appeared to have for this 
head prevented me from believing it, and 
I came away, offended with the impo- 
fition. For m faft, what appearance 
IS there, Kanhuifcap, that the fame men, 
in the fame place, fhould adore a God’ 
and tread him under their feet.

This IS not the only contradl(flion that 
is to be found among the Spaniards, No
thing is more common than thofe inconfif. 
fancies which time produces in this country.

Why do they deftroy that palace, whofe 
fohdity promifes at lead anot^ier century 
ot duration ? Becaufe, they reply, it is 
not m tafte. When firft erecfted, it was 
confidered as a chef-d’mvre,, and was built

at
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at a great expence. But in thefc days it 
appears ridiculous.

Though this nation is fo much a ave 
to this pretended taile, yet it is not ne 
ceflfary that every particular perlon ia\e 
it. There are here people of tafte, w o 
fell it dearly to thofe who by caprice ima- 
g-ine them to be in poiTeiTion of it. 
zo made me remark, the other day, one 
of thofe men who have the reputation o 
dreffing themfelves with a certain elegance, 
in which, according to him, they p ace 
great merit. As a contrail to that man, 
heiliowedme at the fame another who 
was regarded as having no taile.  ̂
unable to decide between them, eeing 
the public, before whom they appear, 
agrees in laughing at both of them. From 
whence the only real difference that I can 
difcover between him who has tafte, an 
them who has none, is, that they both de
part from nature,but by different ways - and
that the God they call 6xes his abode

fome-
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fometimes at the end of one of thefe paths, 
and fometimes at that of the other. Un- 
happy therefore is the man who takes the 
wrong path : he is difgraced and defpifed ; 
till the God, changing his abode at the 
moment he leail thinks of it, puts it in 
his power, to treat others with equal fe* 
verity.

However, Kanhuifcap, if you will be
lieve the Spaniards, nothing is more in
variable than taile, and the reafon of its 
having fo often changed, is becauie their 
anceitors were ignorant of that in which 
it truly coniiils. But much I fear that 
the fame reproach will be made by their 
lateft poilerity.

L E T -
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when 1 find th a t in this counwy,

w hich I im agined to  have b « «  
by virtue itfelf, th a t it is only by force 
th a t men are here virtuous. It is the fe 
o f  puniilim ent and o f  deat , t  ® ° 
infphe men here w ith thofe fentimen 
th a t I though t nature had engraved m 
their hearts. T here  are, in this country 
whole volum es, which are filled with the  
prohibitions of vice. T here  is no crime 
fb horrid b u t w hat has here its proper pu 
nllhm ent affigned it •, nay, tha t has not an 
example. In f a a ,  it was not fo m uch a 
wife precaution, as the models o f vices, 
that have d ida ted  the decrees by w n e t

IP
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they are prohibited. To judge by thefe 
laws, what crimes are there that the Spa
niards have not committed ? They have 
a God, and have blafphemed him ; a king 
and have rebelled againft him; a faith 
which they have violated. They love and 
refpea, yet murder each other. They are 
friends, yet betray; they are united by 
religion, yet deteil their brethren. Where 
then, I am continually ailcing inyfelf, is 
that union which I at firil remarked a- 
mong^ this people ? That pleafing chain 
by which friendihip Teemed to have united 
their hearts ? Can I imagine that it was 
formed of nothing but fear or intcreil ? 
But what I find moft aftoniihing, is the 
continuance of thefe laws. What ? can 
a people who have violated the molt fa- 
cred laws of nature, and have fiifled her 
voice, fuffer themlelves to be governed by 
the feeble voice of their anceftors! Can 
this people, like their Hamas, open the ' 
mouth to a bit, which is offered them by

a man

I  -
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a tnan whofe equal they have already dc- 
itroyed! Ah ! Kankuifcap, how unhappy 
is the prince who reigns over fuch a peo
ple ! How many fnares has he to avoid ?
If he would preferve his authority, he muft 
be virtuous *, yet he has conftantly vice be
fore his eyes: Perjury furrounds him s 
Pride goes before him j Perfidy, with 
downcail looks, follows his footfteps ; 
iind never can he behold Truth, but by 
the falfe glare of the torch of Envy.

.Such is the true pidlure of that throng 
which furrounds the prince, and which 
they call the court. The nearer we ap
proach the throne, the further we recede 
from virtue. e there fee a vile flatterer 
by the fide of the defender of his country i 
a buffoon linked with the mofl; confum- 
mate miniiler*, Perjury, efcaped from its 
juft puniihment, there ufurps the rank of 
Probity. Yet from the midft of this crowd 
of criminals it is, that the king pronounces 
juftice. There it ihould feem as if the

laws
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laws are only taught by thofe who are the 
violators. The judgment that condemns 
one criminal, is frequently figned by an
other. For how rigorous foever thefe laws 
may be, they are not made for every one. 
In the clofet of the judge, a fine wo
man in tears falling at his feet; or a 
man who brings with him a confiderable 
quantity of pieces of gold ; eafily 
exculpates the moft atrocious criminal, 
while the innocent expire in tortures.

O Kanhuifcap ! how happy are the chil
dren of the Sun, w Ik ) are guided by rec
titude alone ! Ignorant of vice, they fear 
no pLiniiltment; and as Virtue is their 
judge. Nature is their law.

I a-
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l e t t e r  XII.

<T'o the fame,

f  T  rarely happens, that the firft point 
1 of view from which we behold any 
objeft, is that from which it appears in the 
trueftVight. What difference, Kanhuifcap, 
between this people and thofe I thought i 
firil faw. All their virtue is nothing, but 
a dender veil, through which we diilin- 
guiih the features ot thofe who would 
fcreen themlelves from our view. Under 
the dazzling eclat of the moil virtuous 
aftions, you may conftantly difcern the 
feeds of fome vice. Like the rays of the
Sun, which; while they feem to give a

luftre
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ÎLiilre to the colour of the rofe, difcover 
the thorns that are hid beneath it.

An infupportable pride is the fource of 
that amiable union with which I was at 
firft fo highly charmed. The tender em
brace, the affed:ed refpe(51:, proceed from 
the fame fource. The lead: inflexion of 
the body is here regarded as an acknow
ledgment that is due to rank or friend- 
fhip. 'I he moil deteftable chara<5lers in 
the nation, and they who have the great- 
eil averfion, mutually render each other 
this falfe homage.

A great man paifes by you, and unco
vers his head -, that is an honour : he 
fmiles upon you ; that is a favour. But 
it is not remembered, chat the purchafe of 
this honourable lalute, and of this flatter
ing fmile, is attended with a thoufand fub- 
milfions and mortifications. To fpeak 
more juilly, in order to obtain thefe ho
nours, it is neceflary to become a flave.

Pride

.Ec -
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Pride has ilill another vail, and that is 

gravity: that varniih which gives an air 
of reafon to the moft fenfelefs aftions. 
He who, though poiTefled of great wit 
and fenfe, is regarded as a fool, would 
have been held in the higheft eheem, 
though totally deftitute of both thofe ac- 
compliihments, if he had but concealed 
his love of pleafure. To be wife is no
thing •, the only thing neceiTary is to ap
pear fo.

That man, whofe fagacity and accom- 
pliQiments correfpond with the benignity 
of his countenance, faid Alonzo the ocher 
day j that man of an almoit univerfal ge-

• 1 I  _______ _______ \ _____ 3 _  j  r . ________  ^  1 .  ___________ n .

important employments, for having once 
laughed inconfiderately.

You will not be furprized therefore, 
Kanhuifcap  ̂that they here perform afUons 
in themfelves the moft fottifh, with the 
utmoft folemnity. This affeded gravity, 
however, makes no great imprelTion on

VoL. II. I me.
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me. I perceive the pride of him by whom 
it is ufed, and the more he efteems himfelf, 
the more I defpife him. Are merit and 
mirth by nature antipathies ? N o ; for 
reafon never fuffeis by thofe pleafures 
which the mind alone enjoys.

L E T -
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l e t t e r  XIII.

^0 the fam e.

T Cannot avoid again repeating to you, 
Kanhuifcapy that there leems to me to 

be ibmething undefineable in the charadter 
of the Spaniards. Every day produces 
fome freih contradiaion. What do you 
think, for example, of the following ? 
This people have a divinity whom they 
adore but far from making him any 
offerings, it is their God who nouriihes 
them. You fee in their temples no Cu-

I 2 raccaSy

*' W e muft remember here, that it is a Peruvian  
M'ho fpeaks, and one who has but a very imperfeil 

notion of our religion.
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raccas f ,  as fymbols of their wants. In a 
word, there are certain times of the day, 

 ̂ when you would take thefe temples for 
deferted palaces.

Certain ancient women, however, re
main there almoft the whole day. The 
air of devotion which they affe6l, and the 
tears which they ilied, attracted at frit my 
regard ; and the difdain with which they 
were treated, excited my compaffion *, till 
I was undeceived by Alonzo. Thofe wo
men, faid he, who have acquired your 
efteern, are but little known to you. One 
of thofe you fee is paid by proftitutes, to 
procure them traffic for their charms. 
That other facrificcs her fortune and her 
repofe to the deilruftioh of her family.

Unnatural mothers truft their children 
to thofe they would not truft a trifling 
jewel, in order to come here and adore a

God,
)- Thefe Curaccas were ilatues o f different metals, 

and in different habits, which they placed in their 
temples ; and were a fort of ex voto, to exprefs the 
fcveral wants of thofe that offered them.

it;̂
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God, who, according to their own confef- 
fion, has given them no ftronger com
mandment than that of properly educat
ing thofe children.

Others, having forfaken the pleafures 
of the world becaufe they can no longer 
enjoy them, here make a virtue of depre
ciating vices v^hich they have obierved in 
other hnners.

How difficult are thefe barbarous na
tions, Kanbuifeap, to reconcile with them- 
felves. Their religion is not more diffi
cult to reconcile with that of nature.

They acknowledge with us a God, the 
creator, who differs, it is true, from ours, 
as he is entirely a pure fubilance •, or to 
fpeak more properly, an affemblage oF all 
perfedfions. No limits can be preferibed 
to his power •, his being can fuffer no va
riation. Wifdom, juRice and mercy, om
nipotence and immutability, compofe his 
effence. This God has ever exifted, and 
forever will exiR:. Such is the definition

which
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which one of the Cucipatas of this empire 
have given me : for they are ignorant of 
nothing that has happened fince, nor even 
before the creation of the world.

It was this God who placed mankind 
upon the earth, as in a garden of plea- 
fure : but they were foon plunged into an 
abyfs of pains and miferies *, after which 
they were deftroyed. One man, however, 
was exempted from this general deftruc- 
tion, and repeopled the earth *, with men 
ilill more wicked than the former. God, 
notwithhanding, far from puniflfing them, 
chofe from among them a certain number, 
to whom he diftated his laws, and promifed 
to fend his Son. But this ungrateful peo* 
pie, forgetting the goodnefs of God, facri- 
ficed his Son, the moil dear pledge of his 
paternal tendernefs. Rendered by this 
crime the obje6t of God’s hatred, that na
tion was vifited by his vengeance. Wan
dering inceflantly from country to coun
try, the whole univerfe was a witnefs of

their
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their chaftifement. It was on other men, 
until that time lefs worthy of the divine 
favour, that the Son, fo long promifed, 
beftowed his munificence. It was for 
them that he inftituted new laws, which 
differed but in a few things from thofe 
that were before.

Such, my fagacious friend, was the 
conduft of their God toward mankind. 
Mow, how will you reconcile this with his 
elfence * ? He is almighty and immutable. 
He created thefe people to make theni 
happy •, and yet they were not rendered 
by any means free from the infirmities of 
human nature. He would have them 
happy, yet their laws forbid them that 
pkafure which he has made for them, as 
they for pleafure. H e is ju ft,'and  does 
not punilh in the children thofe crimes
which he has fo feverely punifhed in the

fathers.

n:

* W c fliould ilill remember, that it is an unlearned 

Pevuvian  who fpeaks.
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fathers. He is merciful, and his clemency 
is not fooner exhauiled than his feverity.

Perfuaded as they are of the goodnefs, 
wifdom, and power of God, you will per
haps imagine, Kanhuifcap, that the Spani
ards are faithful to his laws, and follow 
them with precifion : but if you think fo, 
your error is great. Abandoned inceifant- 
ly, and without referve, to vices prohibited 
by his laws, they prove, that either the 
juftice of God is not fufficiently fevere ; 
that he does not punifh thofe actions which 
he forbids : or that his laws are too rigid, 
as they prohibit thofe adions which his 
goodnefs prevents him from puniihing.
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L E T T E R  XIV.

^'0 the fame.

' 'I

: i ;•!

PErhaps you may have thought, my 
faithful friend, that fofccned by tim,e, 

the impatience which devoured my heart, 
began to be exhaufted. I pardon thy er
ror"" •, for 1 myfelf have been the caufe of 
it. The refledions you have feen me 
give myfelf up to, for fome time paft, 
could not proceed, as you thought, but 
from a heart that was at eafe. No longer 
perfih in an error that is injurious to me. 
Impatience frequently borrows from a Teem
ing tranquillity the moit cruel arms. This 
I have but too much experienced. My 
mind contemplated with a wandering eye,

I 5 tlie
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the different objedls that prcfented them- 
felves : my heart was not the lefs devour
ed by impatience. Conilantly prefent to 
my fight, Zilia perpetuated m.y anxiety, 
even in thofe moments when my philolo- 
phy feemcd to you to fecure my tranquil
lity.

An application to the fciences may d i
vert, but it can never make us forget our 
paffions: and even if it had that power, 
what could it effe<5t on an inclination that 
is founded on reafon. My love, you 
know, is not one of thofe tranfient va
pours, which raifed by caprice, are foon 
diffipated. Reafon, that taught me to 
know my heart, told me that it was made 
for love. It was by the light of his 
torch I firit perceived I loved. Could I 
refrain from following his ileps.  ̂ He ihow- 
ed me beauty in the eyes of Zilia: he 
made me feel its power, her charms, and 
my felicity : and far from oppofing my 
happinefs, reafon taught me that it fre

quently
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quently alone confifted in the art of raif- 
ing and preferving pleafures. You will 
judge then, Kanhuifcap, if philofophy has 
been able to diminifii my love. The re- 
fleftions I have made on the Spanijh wo
men cannot but increafe it. That great 
difparity of virtue, of beauty and fenti- 
ment, which I have remarked between 
them and Zilia, makes me more fenfible of 
my mifery in being feparated from her.

That pure candor, that amiable fiee- 
dom, thofe fofc tranfports in which her 
foul delights, are here m.ere veils to cover 
licentioLifnefs and perfidy. To conceal 
the moil ardent paffion, in order to difplay 
one that they do not feel, far from being 
puniihed as a vice, is here regarded as an 
accomplifhment. To attempt to pleafe 
any particular perfon is a crime *, not to 
pleafe all is a difgrace. Such are the princi- 
ciples of Virtue that they here engrave on
the hearts of their women. When any

one
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one of them has the happinefs, if it be 
a happinefs, to be efteemed beautiful, fhe 
inuil prepare to receive the homage of a 
crowd of adorers, whofe worlhip fhe is to 
reward, by at lead one glance of the eye 
each day. When a woman of this fort 
is what they call a coquette, the firit ftep 
ihe takes is to find out among the crowd, 
him who is the moil opulent. This dif- 
covery being made, all her a<5lions, all 
her arts tend to captivate him : ihe fuc- 
ceeds, and marries him : then fhe con- 
fults her heart. Her beauty now is em
ployed to another purpofe •, ihe goes daily 
to the temples, and to the public places: 
there, through a vail that prevents her 
bluilies, fire regards, with a fteady eye, 
the faithful troop that pafles before her.

Jlvarez and Pedro icon divide her 
heart. She balances between them, and 
decides for the former •, but conceal
ing her choice from both, leaves them to

Ilgh.
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■ficrh. W ithout difcouraging P idn, fiie 
nTakes Alvarez happy : grows tired o 
him, and returns to Pedro, whom Ihe 
foon abandons for another. This is not 
the moft difficult of her enterprizes. She 
is to perfuade all the world that ffie loves 
her huiband, and to convince him ot his 
happinefs, in having a wife who fcrupu, 
loufly performs her duty.

The public has alfo a duty to 
form, which it does with great pun 
ality •, and that is to remind the huiband 
that he is married to a fine woman.

Thefe contagious examples appear to 
have extended even to Zulmira, whofe 
heart they have infeaed. I think I dif- 
cover, that though yet a child, ffie is 
pofielfed with the dangerous paffion ot 
defiring to pleafe. Every trifling aaion, 
her moft indifferent regards, have con- 
ftantly fomething that feems to come 
from the heart. Her flattering dil-

couricSj
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courfes, her expreffive looks, the afFeding 
tone of her voice, which is frequently loft 
in tender fighs, all declare it. Thus it is, 
Kanhuifciipj that by different arts. Virtue 
here has frequently the outward appear
ance of Vice, while Vice is concealed un
der the mafk of Virtue.

L E T -
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^r~\ That truth at which I am ftill aflo- 
nilhed ! O amazing depth of know

ledge ! Kanhuipp, the Sun, that matter- 
piece of nature, the earth, the prolific fea, 
are not Gods. A Creator different from 
ours has produced them •, and by a fing e 
look he can dettroy them From the 
midft of a vatt chaos, envelloped by We- 
lefs matter, from the bofom of contufion, 
he called forth the relplendent ttars, ant 
the people who adore them. To every 
part of matter he gave a produaive vir
tue The Sun, at his voice, poured fort i

Its
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its light; the Moon received its rays, and 1 
tranfmitted them to us. The earth pro* 
duced, and nourifhed by its juices, thofc 
trees, thofe animals which we adore. The 
fea, whom a God alone could rule, affords 
us fuftenance by the fiihes it contains: and 
man, created mailer of the univerie, reigns 
over all other creatures. It was the igno
rance of thofe myfteries, my dear friend, 
that has caufed all our misfortunes. Had 
we been inilrufled, like the Spaniards  ̂ in 
the fecrets of nature, we ihould have 
known, that the thunder they darted on 
us was nothing but a mafs of matter which 
IS to be found in our own country ; that 
2''alpor himfelf, that terrible God, is no 
more than a vapour which the earth pro
duces, and whofc courfe is direded by 
chance : that thofe furious llamas^ which 
fly before us, we might make fubfervient 
to our u lc: had we known thefe things, 
could we have calmly refledled on the di^-’ 
nny of our anceftors, and fuflered ou"r-

fdves
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fdves to fcrve as a triumph to thefe baft 

barians !
In effea, Kanhuifiaf, it feems as it na

ture flood full expofed before their eyes. 
Her mofl fecret adions are known to then% 
They difcover what is doing in the higheft 
heavens, and in the mofl profound abyfs. 
It feems, moreover, as if it were no longer 
in the power of nature to change what 
they have once foreieen»
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l e t t e r  XVI.

^9 the fame*

/ ^ O U L D  I have imagined, Kanhuifcap  ̂
that this people, who feem to enjoy 

the light of rcafon in its higheil perfe6lion, 
ihould be flaves to the opinions of their 
anceftors ? How falfe foever it may be, a 
notion once received muft here be con- 
ilantly follov>/ed : it cannot be controvert
ed without riik of being taxed, at leail, 
with fmgularity.

The judgment of nature, her voice fo 
diilindl, which we inceflantly hear, is drown
ed ; her blazing torch is extinguifhed by 
prejudice: a tyrant, who, though hated.

lili ■'
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is neverthelefs p o w erfu l; a cheat, w ,
IS never i- notwithftandmg,
though well known, is, notwi 
j °  This tyrant, however, mighe
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,,hile the moft virtuous, f h 
the yoke of prejudice, will be 
,vith contempt. The man vo'd °f P 
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in themfelves,‘will never admit of an 
termediäte clafs. To be neither devote 
nor a libertine, is to them a paradox. 
Such a man appears to their deluded fight 
like an amphibious monfter.

The Spaniards have two divinities, one- 
who prefides over virtue, and the other 
over vice. If without aifedlation you con
tent yourfelf with facrificing to the former 
only, you will foon be taxed with being 
a worihipper of the latter. The empire 
of virtue is by no means abfolute; its 
fubjeas have much to fear from the divi- 
nity of vice. They are conftantly obli- 
ged to appear in public with arms proper 
to encounter him, and with which, how
ever, they are not always able to defend 
themfelves. They feized, the other day, 
a man who had committed many crimes, 
and they publicly declared that the devil 
muil have led them to that excefs of 
abomination. He had, however, about 
his neck a fort of cord that had been con-

fecrated
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iterated by the Cucipatas of the God of 
Virtue. In one hand he held another 
cord, on which were ftrung a number of 
beads, that had the power of driving a- 
way the author of his crimes •, and in the 
other the dagger with which he had com- 

I mitted them.
I was yefterday carried to a fpacious 

place, where a prodigious number of 
people expreifed the higheft joy, on be
holding feveral of their fellow-mortals 
burned to death. The ftrange habits 
in  which they were drefs'd, and that air 
of fatisfadion which appeared in the la- 
crificers, as if at a triumph, made me 
i ^ e  them for vidims that thofe favages 
were offering to their Gods. But what 
was my aftonifhment, when I learned that 
the God of thefe barbarians beholds the 
ihedding of blood, not only of men, but 
of beads, with abhorrence ! With what 
horror w'as I feized, when I refleded that
it was to the God of mercy thefe licentious

priefts
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pricfts made thofe detefted oiferings. Can 1 
thefe Cucipatas mean to appeafe their di- 
vinity by fuch facrifices ? Muil not the 
expiation be even more ofFenfive to him '1 
than the crimes of the offenders ? Ah, 
Kanhuifeap  ̂ how deplorable an error.

ira'
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l e t t e r  XVII.:

^ 0  the fame:

E defire of information you ap
pear to have, my faithful friend, 

at once pleafes and perplexes me. You 
aik for eclarciflement •, proofs of thofe dif- 
coverics, I have imparted to you. Your 
doubts are excufcable: but I cannot an- 
fwer your demands. I could have done 
it a ihort time fince. I conceive matters 
more cafily than I can deferibe them: 
and my mind, more docile than my hand, 
found evidence where it now finds only 
uncertainty. Two days fincc 1 was con
vinced that the earth was round; at pre-
fent I am perfuaded that it is flat. Of

thofe
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thofe two ideas my mind can form but 
one that is indubitable ; 'which is, that it 
cannot be at the fame time both round 
and flat. It is frequently thus that error 
leads to evidence.

The fun turns round the earth, one of 
thofe men they call philofophers faid to 
me a few days iince. I believed it, for 
he convinced me that it was true. Ano-' 
ther came and told me the contrary. I 
fent for the former and determined to be 
the judge between them. By what I could 
learn from their difputes, it is pofllble that 
either the one, or the other planet, may 
make the revolution and that the an- 
ceftor of one of the difputants was an Al- 
guafil

You

* Our author was either ignorant o f this m atter, 
or repreients it b ad ly ; for tha t the earth moves 
round the fun is as demonilrablq to any man o f com
mon ienle, how unlearned ibever you mav fuppole 
him to  be, as that either of them move at all.
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You here fee all that I have learned 

from my acquaintance with this rank ot 
men, whofe fcience at hril aftoniPned me. 
The particular regard with which they are 
treated, is one of thofe things that furpriie^ 
me. Is it pofTible that a people fo en- 
liahtened, can hold a fet of men in fuch 
high eileem, for having no other merit 
than that of thinking? Certainly they 
mull look upon reafon as fomething very 
wonderful.

A man has a fingular way of thinking*, 
fpeaks little; laughs never; realbns al
ways; is proud, though poor; unable to 
purchafe fine cloaths, he diilinguilbcs him- 
felf by his rags. That man is a philofo- 
pher, and has a right to be infolenr.

Another, vvho is young, w'ould turn 
philofophy into a court lady. He dreifes 
her in gorgeous apparel, and tricks her 
up with paint and pov/der : ilie is a laugh
ing coquet, and perfumes announce her 
approach. They who have been ufed to

VoL. II. K . judge
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judge by appearances no longer know Iier. 
The philofopher appears to them to be a 
fool. To fuipedt him of thought would 
be to fuppofe that philofophy was not 
conftantly one and the fame thing.

Zais had the vapors, faid Alonzo. She 
muil ailign a pretext for it. Philofophy 
appeared a plaufible one to Zciis, She 
omitted nothing that might make her pafs 
for a philofopher. She foon began to 
think herfelf qualified. Caprice, mifan- 
thropy, and pride, juilified her right to 
that title. Nothing now was wanting, 
but to find a lover who was as fingular as 
herfelf. She has fucceeded.

Zias and her lover compofe an accade- 
ir,y. Their caille is an obfervatory. 
Though already far advanced in life, Z /̂V, 
when in her garden, is Flora \ in her bal
cony ihe is Urania. Of her lover, awk
ward as well as whimfical, ihe has made a 
Celadon. What is there wanting to fo ri
diculous a fcene ? Spedators.

' Philo*
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Philofophy, Kanbuifcap, is here lefs 

the art of thinking, than a fingular way 
of thinking. All the world are philofo- 
phers. To appear to be fo, however, is 
not, as you fee, a very eafy matter.

*
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L E T T E R  X V ill.

^0  the fame.

F all that ilrikes my wondering 
fight, Kanhuifcap  ̂ nothing furprifes 

me more, than the behaviour of the Spa- 
ftiards toward their wives. The great care 
they take to conceal them under an im- 
menfe heap of cloaths, almoil inclines me 
to think that they are rather raviHiers than 
huibands. By what other motive can they 
be influenced, but by a fear leait the law
ful owners fhould reclaim what they have 
ilolen from them ? .For what fhame can 
men find in poirefling the gifts of love ?

Thefe barbarians are ignorant of the 
pleafure of being feen in the company of

thofe
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thofe they love : of Ihowing to the whole 
univerie the delicacy of their choice, or 
the value of their conqueft: to burn in 
public thofe fires which were kindled in 
private •, and to communicate to a thou- 
fand hearts, that homage due to beauty 
which one alone can never fufficiently pay. 
7jlia! O my deareft Ziiia ! Ye Gods, un- 
juft and cruel! Why do you yet deprive 
me of her fight ? My looks, united with 
her’s by tendernefs and delight, fliould 
teach thefe unfeeling mortals, that theie 
are no ornaments more precious than tho 
chains of love.

I believe however that jealoufy is the 
motive that induces the Spaniards fo to 
conceal their wives ♦, or rather that it is 
the perfidy of the women, that forces 
their huibands to this tyrrany. The con
jugal oath is that which is the moft readi- 
iy fworn •, can we then be furprifed that 
it is fo little regarded ? There are every 
day to be feen here, tv/o rich heirs, who

unite
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unite without afFeflion, live together with- 
out love, and feparate without regret. 
Though this ilate may appear to you to 
be attended with little anxiety, it is, how
ever, in itfelf unfortunate. To be loved 
by a wife is not a happinefs, but it is an 
unhappinefs to be hated by her.

Virginity, which is enjoined by their re
ligion, is not more fcrupuloufly regarded 
than conjugal fidelity, or at moft it is only 
fo in appearance. There are here, as in 
the city of the fun, virgins who devote 
themfelves to the Deity. They converfe 
with the men, however, in a familiar 
manner. A grate only feparates them. 
Now the ufe of this feparation I am not 
able to comprehend. For if they have 
ilrength enough to preferve their virtue 
in the mid ft of the continual intercourfe 
they have with the men, of what ufe is 
the grate: ' and if love takes pofieiTion of 
their hearts,, what a weak obftaclc is fuch

an
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an exciting reparation, which give the eyes 
ieave to a6t, and the heart to fpeak!

A fort of Cucipcitds are aifiduous.in their 
attendance on thole virgins, whom tney 
call nuns; and under pretence of infpir- 
ing them with a pure worfhip, they excite 
and encourage in them, th-ofe fentiments 
of love, to which they become a prey. 
Art, which appears to be baniihed from 
their hearts, is not, however, from their 
looks and their geilures. A certain man
ner which is to be aifumed with the vail, 
an humble mien, and a iludied attitude, 
are fufiicient to employ, during the fourth 
part of a year, the time, the pains, and' 
even the vigils, of a nun. The e)es of 
thefc religious are alfo more ikilfull than 
thofe of others. ' They are pi6lures m 
which we fee painted all the fentiments of 
the heart. Tendernefs, innocence, lan
guor, rage, grief, defpair and pleafure, 
are all there expreifed : and if the curtain 
be droped over the painting ibr a mo

ment.
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ment, it is only to give time to fubilitote 
another picfture in its place. What dif
ference between the laft look of a religi
ous, and that which fucceeds i t ! All this 
artifice is, however, nothing more than 
the work of one man. A Cucipatas has 
the dire6lion of' a manfion filled with 

who are all defirous of pleafingnuns
him. They become coquettesj and their 
director, how dull foever he may natu-

is forced to afiume an air of
coquettryj gratitude obliges him to it.. 
Sui'e to pleafe, he contrives frefli means 
to make himfelf beloved; he fucceeds, 
and becomes, in a manner, to be adored. 
You will judge by the following inilan- 
ces. I am informed that one of thefe 
virgins has adorned the head of the image 
of the god of the Spaniards v/ith the hair 
of a monk. They have alfo fhown me 
part of a letter wrotp by a nun to father 
tT . . . . of which the following is nearly 
the contents.
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O Jefus ! my father, how unjuil you 
^  are! God is my witnefs that father 
‘‘ Ange does not occupy my thoughts one 
« moment, and far from being elevated 
“  by his fermon, even to an extafy (as 
“  you reproach me) I was during his 

whole difcourfe employed with think
ing of nothing but you. Yes, father, 
one fingle word from you makes more 
impreflion on my heart, on that heart 
which you fo little know, than all that 
father Ange could fay for whole years 
together j even though it weie in the 
little parlour of our Abbefs, and that 
he thought he was talking with her . . .  . 

“  If my eyes feemed to fparkle, it was 
becaufe I was with you when he preacli- 

“  ed. O that you could penetrate to my 
« heart, that you might better under- 

{land what I write to you. You came 
into the parlour likewife, and never in
quired after me. Have you forgot me 
then ? Do you no longer remember

cc
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that . . . .  You never once regarded me 

“  yeiberday during your whole viiit. Will 
“ heaven fo far increafe my affliftion a& to 
“  deprive me of the confolations I receive 
“  from you ? For mercy’s fake, dear fa-  ̂

ther, do not abandon me in that diilrefs 
you have now plunged me. I defervc 

“  your pity j and if you have not com- 
“ paiTion on me, you will foon hear no 
“ more of the unfortunate ^herefa.

“ You will receive from the keeper of 
‘‘ our turning box an almond cake of my 
‘‘ making. I have inclofed, in this letter,

a billet that filler J ------ wrote to fa-
“ ther don -X-----  1 found means to in-
“ tercept it and I think, it will afford 
“  you fome entertainment. Oh ! that 
“  . . . . The bell rings. Adieu.”

After this, Kanhuifcap\ you cannot re
frain from allowing that the Spaniards are 
as ridiculous in their amours, as they are 
remorfelefs in their cruelties. It is only 
in the houfe of Alonzo^ I believe, that

jufticc
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juftice and reafon prevail. I am not able 
to determine, however, what I ihonld 
think of the behaviour of iMlmira : it is 
too tender to be the effe6l of art alone, 
and too Rudied to proceed from the
heart.

i-r
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I. E  T  T  E R XIX.'.

To the fame.

O think is a profeiTion : to know 
onefdf is an accomplifhment. It

is not given to every man, Kauhuifeap, to 
lead his own heart- There is a certain 
rank of philofophers here, who alone have 
that right, or rather that of confounding 
this knowledge. Far from endeavouring 
to corre6l the paihons, their only concern 
is to know from whence they proceed : 
and this fdence, which ought to make 
the bad man bluih, ferves only to make 
them fee that they have one qualification 
the more ; which is, the unfruitful talent 
of knowing their own imperfedions.

The
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The metaphyricians, for that is the 

name of thefe philofophers, diftinguifh in. 
man three principles *3 the foul, the mind,, 
and the heart: and all their fcience only 
tends to know from which of thefe, Ihch 
or fuch an adion proceeds. This difco- 
covery once made, their arrogance be
comes inconceiveable. Virtue is not, fa 
to fpeak, any longer made for them : they 
think it fufficient to know what it is that 
produces it •, and frequently relemble thofe 
who are difgufted with a liquor that is ex
cellent in itfelf, when they know that it 
comes from a country that is but little
efteemed.

From the fame caufe it is, that the miC-
' taphyiician, intoxicated with a fcience that

he thinks wonderful, omits no opportuni-
ty of difplaying his knowledge. If he
writes to his miftrefs, his letter is nothing
more than a preciie anaiyfis of the minuteft
faculties of his foul. His miftrels thinks
herfelf obliged to reply in the fame ftyle;

and
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and they confound each other with chi- ; 
merical diilinflions and expreflions, which : 
Guftom has authorized, though it has not ■ 
rendered intelligible.

Your own reflexions on the manners 
of the Spaniards, will eafily lead you to 
thoie which I have here made.

■Would that my heart were free, my 
generous friend ! I could then paint with 
more force thefe thoughts, which have 
here no other order than that which my 
prefent agitation will allow. The time 
approaches when my miferies will have an 
end. Ztlia will at length appear to my 
impatient fight. The thought of that 
pleafure diforders my reafon. I fly to 
to meet her. I behold her participate of 
my anxieties and my pleafures : the ten
der tears flow from our eyes. Again 
united after our misfortunes . . . .  How 
is my foul affliXed, Kauhuifeap ! in what 
a horrid ilate will ihe find me ! The 
wretched flavc of a barbarian, whofe fet-

ters
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ters perhaps ihe bears, at the court of a 
haucrhty conqueror, Can Qae remember her 
lover ? Can the think that he ftill lives ? 
She is in bondage ; can ihe imagine that 
obftacles Efficiently ftrong, have been able 
. . . .  Kanhuifcap, what ought I to ex- 
pea  ? W hat lot is referved for me ? When 
I was worthy of her, cruel Gods, you 
fnatched her from my arms. Shall I on y 
find her again to be a freffi witnefs of my 
ignominy ? And thou, barbarous elenient, 
which art to reftore me the objed of my 

' love, canft thou reftore me to my glory -
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cruel power has fnatched me 
’ ^ from the darknefs of the grave ? 

What ungenerous,pity has made me again 
behold the deteiled light ? Kanhuifcap^ my 
misfortunes increafe with my days, and 
my ilrength augments with the excefs of 
my mifery . . . ZUia is no more ! . . . 
O horrid defpair! O cruel remembrance !' 
ZUia is no more ! and I ftill breath! and 
thefe hands, which grief fliould bind, can 
ilili form thofe knots which mifery at
tends, v/ith tears bedew, and which are 
conveyed to thee by defpair*

iri
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In vain has the Sun perfontied a third' 

part of his courfe, fince you pierced my- 
heart with that mod: fatal ftroke. In vain 
has defpondency, a total dejeaion, pof- 
fefled my foul even to this day. My 
grief, ineffedually reftrained, has become 
only the more violent. I have loft my 
Zilia. An immenfe ipace of time feemed' 
to feparate u s ; and at this moment I Ipi*̂  
her for ever.

The dreadful ftroke that fnatched hci 
from me , "the p'erfiduous element that 
furrounds her, prefent themfelves to my. 
diftraded fight. I fee my Zilia borne'on 

'the hideous waves. . . . The Sun retires 
with horror behind the thickeft clouds 
the fea opens to hide its crime from that 
God : but it cannot conceal her from me,/ 
Through the waters I behold the body of 
Zilia: her eyes . . . her bofom . . .  a li
vid palenefs . . .  O my friend . . . in
exorable death . . . death that flies from' 
m e  . . , Ye Gods, more cruel in your'

indul-
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Indulgence than in your pumihments i  
Why do ye ftill fuiFer me to live ? Will 
you never unite thofe whom you cannot 
feparate ?

In vain, Kanhuifeap  ̂ do I call on death : 
he flies from m e: the barbarian is deaf 
to my voice, and keeps his darts for thofe 
that would av̂ 'oid them,

Zilia^ my beloved Zilia^ hear my cries; 
behold my flowing tears *, thou haft none 5 
I only live to fhed them : O that I could 
drown myfelf in the torrent that flows 
from my eyes . . . why can I not ? . . . 
Ah ! you have none; foul of my foul! 
You . . . my hands will no longer lend 
me their aid . . .  I fink under my af- 
flidion . . . horrid defpair . . .  tears 
. . . love . . .  a ftrangc coldnefs . . . 
Zilia! , . . Kanhuifeap . . . Zilia ! » . «
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TTC TH A T will be your ailoniihment, 
^  * Kanhuifcap, when thefe knots which 
tny hands are fcarce able to form, ihall tell 
you that I ftill live. My grief, my de- 
fpair, the time that has paffed fmce you 
have heard from me, all mull; have con
vinced you that I no longer exifted. Dif- 
mifs thofe anxieties- which are due to 
friendlhip, efteem and misfortune; and 
let not my weaknefs make you deplore 
my prefent exiftence i the lofs of Ztka 
ought to have finilhed my being. TheGods 
who lliould have pardoned me the crime 
of feeking my death, have taken from me.
the power of conunitting ic.
.. f  - Sub-i
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Subdued by grief, fcarce did I perceive' 

the approach of death, who came at lafl 
to put a period to my miferies. A dan
gerous difeafe laid hold of me, and would 
have led me to the tomb, if the unfortu
nate interpofitions of Alonzo had not pro
tracted my duration.

I breathe ; but it is only to be a prey to 
the moil cruel anxieties. In that horrid 
ilate I now am ; ail things difguft me. 
The friendihip of Alonzo^ the grief of ZuU 
mira  ̂ their attention, their tears, all afflid 
me. Alone in the midll of mankind, I  
only difcern thofe that furround me, to 
fly from them. May a friend lefs un
fortunate, Kanhuifcap^ be the recompence 
of thy virtue ! I am too diilracfled a lover 
to be a rational friend: for how can I 
taile the Iweets of friendihip, when I am 
opprefTed by love v/ith the moil cruel tor
ments ?
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iTc? the fame

‘Riendlhip, at length, has reftored me 
to thee, Kanhuifcapi to myfelf. Too 

much concerned at my afflaftions, Alonxo 
would diiTipate, or at leaft iliare with 
me. With this defign he carried me to 
a country-feat he has a few miles from 
Madrid. There I found the fatisfa(5lion 
of meeting with nothing that did not an- 
fwer to the dejeftion of my mind. A 
wood, in the neighbourhood of AIohzo s 

villa, has been a long time the fecret de- 
, pofitary of my woes. There I faw no 

objeds but what were proper to nouriili 
my defpondency. Frightful rocks j enor
mous mountains, defpoiled of their ver

dure i
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dure s thick ilreams flow pacing over 
their muddy beds ; dark pines, whofe 
mournful branches feem to touch the 
clouds ; fcorched grafs, and withered 
flowers; adders and croaking ravens $ 
were the only witneiTes of my tears.

Alonzo foon took me, regardlefs of my 
entreaties, from thefe gloomy fcenes. It 
was then that I found how much our 
misfortunes are alleviated by participa
tion j and how much I owed to the ten
der cares of Zulmira and Alonzo, Where 
fliall I find colours itrong enough, Kan- 
huifcap,, to paint the grief that my un- 
happinefs occafioned them ? Zulmira^ the 
tender Zulmira^ graced them with her 
tears: her afflldtion was but little lefs 
than my own. Pale and dejedted, when
ever her eyes met mine they flowed with 
grief; while Alonzo tenderly deploned my 
unhappy fate.

4»-
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^0  the fame*

ZULM IRA, whofe cares all centered 
in the unhappinefs of A^a^ Tjulmifa  ̂

who participated my griefs, and trembled 
for my life •, is now herfelf on thebrink of 
the grave: every moment augments her 
dangers, and threatens her difiblution. 
Yielding at laft to the tender intreaties of 
her father, who lay groaning at her feet, 
without hopes of affording her any relief; 
and perhaps ftill more influenced by the 
emotions of her heart, Zulmira fpoke. It 
is I, it is Aza, whom misfortune will ne
ver forfake ; it is that wretch, whofe dif-
traited heart knows nothing but defpair;

and
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and the mafs of whofe blood is changed 
by love into a baneful poifon, who is the 
caufe of this misfortune.

It is I that have taken Zulmira from 
•her father, from my friend. She loves 
m e; ihe dies. Alonzo follows her. Zilia 
is no more !

I have felt for thy griefs,; come and 
partake of mine, (faid the diitrailed fa
ther to me). Come, and give me back 
my life, and my child. Wretched man, 
whofe miferies I lament at the very mo
ment I entreat you to alleviate my own,- 
Be fenfible to friendfhip; for it is yet in 
your power. The mofl; amiable of all 
virtues cannot injure your love. Come, 
follow me ! At thefe words, which v/ere 
accompanied by deep-fetch’d fighs, he led 
me to the appartment of his daughter. 
V/ith horror and dejedion, I trembling 
entered. The palenefs of death was fpread 
over her countenance : but her darkened 
eyes were re-animated at the fight of me :

my
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my prefence feemed to give new life to the
unfortunate Zulmira.

I die, ihe faid to me with faultering ac
cents. I never ihall fee you more : that 
is all my grief. At lead, Aza^ while I 
yet live, fuifer me to fay . . .  . I love 
you. I can . . .  . Yes, remember that 
Zulmira carries with her to the grave that 
love which ilie could not conceal : that 
which her looks, her adlions have lo often 
declared •, and which your indifference has 
at laft . . . . but I cannot reproach you: 
your fenfibility would have proved your 
inconftancy. Devoted to another, death 
alone can feparate you : it never iliall di
ved me of the love I bear you. I prefer 
it to the cure of a milery that I cheriili: 
O f a mifery . . . A%a . . . She dretch- 
ed her hand toward me : her fpirits left 
her i die fell; her eyes clofed : but while 
1 reproached myfeif with her death, and 
added my anxieties to thofe of her defpair- 
ing father; the cares of others had brought 

VoL. II. L  her
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her back to life. Her eyes opened again, 
and though ilill darkened with defpon- 
dency, ihc fixed them on me, and ex- 
prefied the moft tender love. A%a ! A%a ! 
file faid again, do not hate me. I fell at 
her feet, overcome by her diftrefs. A 
fudden joy fiione in her countenance ; but 
unable to bear the various emotions her 

. mind luitained, fiie again fainted under 
them. They forced me away, to fave her 
from a repetition of fudi dangerous agi
tations.

What can you think, Kanhuifcap  ̂ of 
thefe new misfortunes to which I am a 
prey : of that mifery which I caufe to 
thofe to whom I owe the greateft obliga
tions ? This new grief is come to add it- 
felf to thofe which attended me in the 
gloomy deferc, where love, defpair, and 
death were my confiant companions.
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L E T T E R  XXIV.

T'<3 the fame.
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Y friend, the lot of Alonzo is chang
ed. The grief by which he was 

oppreifed has given place to joy. Zid- 
rnira, ready to defcend to the grave, is rc- 
ftored to life. It is no longer that Ztil- 
mira whom languor had reduced to the 
brink of diffolution: her eyes, reanimated, 
now difplay that beauty and thofe graces, 
with which her youth is adorned.

 ̂Though 1 admire her reviving charms. 
Can you believe it ? Far from talking to 
me of her love, ilie feems, on the con
trary, to be confounded by the confeiTion 
that has efcapcd her. Fler looks are cail

L  2 down
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down when ever her eyes meet mine. 
My pains were fufpended ; but, alas! 
how fnort the fufpenfe. Zilia^ my dear- 
eft Zilia, can I be diverted from my 
izrief ? Forg;ive thofe moments that I have 
ilolen from thee : all that yet remain ihall 
be confecrated to my misfortunes.

Do not imagine, Kanhuifeap, that the 
fears which Alonzo has ftiown me for 
ZAihnird, can fhake my conftancy. In 
vain does he reprefent to me the empire 
of Aza over the heart of his dangfiter : 
the joy that our union would give him •, 
and the death that muft follow our fe- 
paration. I remain blent before that 
unhappy father. My heart, faithful to 
my paftion, is firm, determined for Zilia. 
No *, in vain does Alonzo^ ready to depart 
for that unfortunate country, which ihall 
never more behold my Zilia^ offer me 
that power which his unjuft king has 
given him over my people. It would

be
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be to acknov;ledge a tyrant, to avail my- 
felf of his power. My hands may be 
loaded with irons, but they fhall never 
enchain my heart. Forever will 1 enter
tain for the barbarous chief of the Spa
niards  ̂ that hatred which I owe to me 
firit among a people who have been the 
caufe of all my miferies, and thofe of my 
unhappy country.

riay
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L E T T E R  XXV;

^0  the fame.

Y eyes are opened, Kanhmfcap r  tîic 
flames of love yield, without being 

extinguifhed, to the torch of reafon.
O immortal flames that devour my bo- 

fom ! Zilia / thou of whofe image no
thing can deprive me : thou whom a fa
tal deftiny has fnatched from me for ever  ̂
be not offended, it the defire of feeking 
vengeance for you, excites me to betray 
you.

No longer tell me, Kanhuifeap^ of what 
I owe to my people and my father. I no

longer
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longer talk of the tyranny of the Spaniards. 
Can I forget my misfortunes and their 
crimes? They have coil me too dear. 
That cruel remembrance roufes my fury.
It is done ; I confent: I go to unite my- 
felf with’ Zulmtra. Alonzo  ̂ I have given 
thee that promife. Can it be a crime to 
leave Zultnira in pofTeiTion of an eiror that 
is pleafing to her ? She thinks that flae 
triumphs over my heart. Ah ! far front un
deceiving her, let her enjoy her imaginary 
happinefs: let her . . . .• It is by this 
mean only that I can avenge my oppreil- 
ed people and myfelf. No fooner dtall 
our union be accomplifbed, than I dtall 
depart for the land of the Sun •, that de- 
folated country whofe miferies you de- 
fcribe to me. It is there that 1 Qtall pur- 
fue that vengeance whofe violent tranf- 
ports I now fupprefs. It is on a perfidious 

' people that I will hurl my fury. Re
duced to the bafe condition of a wretched

Have j
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flave *, and for the firil time forced to 
difiemble, I go to punifh the Spaniards 
for my deception, and for their offences ; 
while the family of /̂ lon%o ftiall enjoy all 
that a grateful heart can beilow, and all
thofe homages which are due to virtue.

L E T -
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L E T T E R  XXVI.

To the fame.

T F you were one of thofe men who are 
conducted by prejudice, I iliould i na- 

gine what would be your furprize, wĥ , n 
you was told by an Iiicâ  that he no lon
ger adored the Sun. 1 Hi )ulu hear you 
complain to that Star of the iignt \vhivfi. 
he ftill aiforded me-, and to thyielf for 
the trouble you took in communicating 
your fentiments. You would be ailoniilt- 
ed, that, perjured to my God, friendPnip, 
that virtue of which the vicious have no 
conception, could ftiil dwell in m  ̂ b.''ea.t.

1. 5 but.
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But fortified againfi: thofe prejudices
which were taught you as virtues, you
require of a Peruvian nothing but the love 
of his country, of virtue, and of freedom..
I expea from you more juft reproaches. 
You will perhaps, be furprized, and 
with realon, to fee me abandon a
worfhip that appeared to me irrational, 
and at the fame time appear zealous for a 
religion of which I have pointed out to 
you the contradiaions. I have already 
made that objeaion to myfelf: but it 
prefently vanifned, when I was informed 
that the law which I have had the auda
city to cenfure, was diaated by that God 
who was the author of our being ! In 
faa, of what confequence is the particu
lar form of any worihip, provided it be 
enjoined by him to whom it is rendered. 
On this principle it is, that I do not 
bluih to conform to thofe ceremonies 
which I have formerly condemned. How

great,
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crreat, how awful are the works of the 
Supreme Being! Could you read, f e -  
huifcap, thofe divine books that have been 
communicated to me, what wifdom, what 
power, what immenfity, would you there 
difcover ! You would there readily du- 
cern the hand of the Divinity. Thofe
unfurmountable contradiaions which 1 at 
firft found in the difpenfations of that 
power, are here evidently juftified. It 
is not the fame, however, with regard to 
the condua 01 thefe men toward their

God.
Do not imagine, credulous as we com

monly are,I wrote you this upon the report 
of a prieft only. 1 have too much expei i- 
enced the falfnood of our Cucipatas, to 
credit the fables of thofe who relcmble

The, high rank which they hold a- 
mong all nations, induces them to prac
tice deceit; for their grandeur is ire-

quently
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^0  the fame»

I
T is done, Kanhuifcap: Zulmira now at

tends me. I go to the altar. You 
fee me already there : but do you fee the 
remorfe that attends me 1 Do you behold 
the altars tremble at the fight of a perju
rer? T h e  ibade of bloody, and in
dignant, enlightens thefe nuptials with a 
mournful torch •, and with a reproaching 
tone ilie fays, « Is this the faith that you 
“  have fworn to me ? Perfidious ! Is this 
u the love that ih.ould reanimate my 
“  aihes ? You love me, you fay, and yet 
“  you give your hand to Zulmifa. You 
“ love me, traitor, and yet you give to a-
“ nother that blefling which 1 could

“  never
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never enjoy ! Did I yet live  ̂ I  ̂

What tortures, Kanhuifcap  ̂ rend my 
bread ? I hear the injured Zulmira de
mand a heart to which ihe has a lawful 
right. I behold my father and my peo
ple bending under a cruel yoke, and call
ing on me to be their deliverer. I then
remember my promife.......... I go to fui-
iil it.

I
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fû  the ßfne.

‘U

i l i a  ítm lives» Where can I find
■ ' ameffengerfwiftenonghto communr-

cate to you the excefs of my joy ? Kan

yo« *  f  ’•
ricioatc of the tranfports of my foul, 
that the Rames which now glow m my 
bread, could fly and impart to thme
overflowings of my fehcuy.

The fea -, our enem.es -, d.ath , ,
u- Via»; taken from me the obje6t o
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into a neighbouring ilate, into France, 
Zilia has experienced no misfortune but ^  
that of our ieparation, and of the incer- 
tainty of my ilate. How do the Gods 
protect the virtuous ! A generous French
man has delivered her from the barbarity 
of the Spaniards.

All things were ready to unite me with 
7Mlmira\ I was going, O ye Gods! . . . . 
when I heard that Zilia ftill lived, and 
that ihe would ihortly be with me. No 
obilacle can keep her from me. I /hall 
again behold her. From her lips ihall I 
hear thofe tender fentiments, which her 
hands have traced ; and at her feet I

.......... O Heavens, I tremble at the
thought of that which is the caufe of all 
my joy. My happinefs confounds me.
ZJlia is coming into the midil of her ene
mies ! New dangers ! .......... She ihall not
come. I will fly to prevent her. What 
can hinder me } The Gods have diifen- 
gaged me from Alonzo and Zulmira. Zi
lia ilill lives. I receive her from the

hands
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h an d s o f  v irtu e . In v a in  d id  g ra titu d e , 

e fteem , and  fr ie n d ih ip , efpoufe th e  cau .e  

o f  Beterville h e r d e l iv e re r ; ih e  opp o fed  

' t o  th em  o u r  lo v e , an d  o b lig ed  th em  to  
y ie ld  to  o u r  flam es. G lo rio u s  c o m b a t . 

How do  I ad m ire  th a t  e f fo r t ! D r i r m *  
“ fles his lo v e : he fo rg e ts  th e  rig h ts  w h ich
h e  h ad  over h e r :  And b eh o ld  h .s g en e ro ,

fity •, he unites us for ever.
z k /  lilia l 1 go to dtink f  

felicity. I fly to meet her, to behold her, 
and to die with pleafure at her feet,

L E T ,
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l e t t e r  XXIX.

^0  the fame:

O U  muil accufe Zilia only, dear 
friend, for my filence, I have ieeo 

lier ; and I have feen nothing but her. Do 
not expedl that I ihould exprefs to you 
thofe traniporcs, thofe raviihing delights 
in which I was abforbed the firit moment 
íĥ  ̂ appeared to my fight. To conceive
them it were neceifary to love Ziiia as I 
love her.

Muil torments yet unknown invade a 
felicity fo pure  ̂ BetVv̂ een the bofom of 
pleafure and the den of grief is there then 
no interval ? After fuch voluptuous de- 
lights, a thoufand tortures tear my heart.

My
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My tendernefs is odious to me ; and at the 
moment that I would not love, I am pof-
fefled with all its fury,

I have borne the grief that the lofs o 
7 ilia occafioned; I cannot bear that
^vhich I now feel. She loves me no
m o r e .............. O diftrading thought.
When I behold her, love pours into luy 
foul, with one hand pleafore, and with the

Other torture. ^
In the firft tranfports a of happmefs to

- pure, that I cannot exprefs “  
fweetnefs which attended it, Itlta ^ 0  
from my arms to read a letter, w iic wa 
given her by the young perfon who had 
Lndufted me hither. Difordered,_affliaed, 
melted, thofe tears which foe hadju given 
to ioy, no longer Bowed but for grief. 
She bathed that fatal letter with her tears. 
Her grief ma le me anxious for her well- 
fare. The ingrate taBed pleafures. = 
grief of which I had partaken was the
trium ph  o f  m y rival. Veterville, th a t de-

liver
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liverer, whofe praife the letters of Zilia 
had fo frequently repeated, had wrote 
that. It was diftated by the moil lively 
paiTion, By retiring from Ztlia^ afccr 

. having given her up to his rival, he had 
completed his own generofity and her 
affliflion. She explained to me with vi
vacity, expreifions that were more than 
acknowledgments. She forced me to ad
mire thofe virtues, which at that cruel 
moment gave me mortal wounds. My 
grief then fought aid from a determined 
indifference. I foon abfented myfelf from 
Zilia. Filled with defpair, from which 
nothing can deliver me, every refledlion 
that I make is a new mifery. It takes 
from me my hope, my comfort. I have 
loft the heart of Zilia. That heart . . . .
I cannot bear the thought. My rival will 
be happy ! Ah ! It is too much to think 
that he deferves that happinefs.

Frightful jealoufy ? Thy cruel ferpents 
have ftolen upon my heart. A thoufand

fears:
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fears: Black fufpicions . . . • Zili^y her 
virtues, her teudernefs, her beauty : My 
injuftice perhaps *, all agitate, all torrhent 
me. I am loft. It is in vain that my 
grief conceals itfelf under an apparent 
tranquillity. Fain would I fpeak, com
plain, accufe, and yet I am filent. What 
can I fay to Ziiia ? Can I reproach her 
with having infpired Deterville with a love 
that proceeds from virtue ? She does not 
enjoy his tendernefs. But why heap on 
him thofe praifes ? Why inceftantly re
peating his eulogy ? .......... Love, thou
fource of my pleafures, oughtcft thou to 
be that of my miferies.
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L E T T E R  XXX.

^0  the fame.

W  H E R E  am I, Kanhuifcap ? By 
what torments am I followed ? 

My brain burns with the moil cruel fury. 
Zilia, perfidious Zilia^ pale and dejedl- 
ed, laments the abfence of my rival. 
DeterviUe by flying has gained the vi6lory. 
Heavens ! On whom ihall my rage fall ! 
He is beloved, Kanhuifcap  ̂ all things tell 
it me. The inhuman does not attempt 
to conceal her infidelity. Precious remains 
of innocence -, tho’ ihe knows her crime, 
(he detefls hypocrify. I read her perjury 
in her eyes. Her lips even dare to avow 
it, by repeating inceifantly the name that 
I abhor. Whether ihall I fly? When 
prefent with Zilia I fuffer frightful tor
ments, and abfent from her I die.

When, reduced by the fweetnefs of her 
looks, ihe fpreads for an inflant tranquil
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Iky over my mind, I think ihe loves me. 
That thought throws me into a rapture 
that deprives me of realon. I recover 
myfelf, and would fpeak. I begin *, break 
off; am fiknt. The fentiments that by 
turns poffefs my heart, trouble and con
found me. I am unable to exprefs my
felf. A fatal remembrance ; Beterville ; 
a ficrh from Zilia^ reanimate thofe tran- 
fports which in vain I would calm. Even 
the (hades of night cannot fereen from 
their violence. If for a moment I give 
myfelf up to deep, the unfaithful Zilia 
fnatches me from it. I fee Beterville at 
her feet; die hears him with pleafure. 
Frighted deep flies far from me. The 
day offers me freih griefs. For evei de
voted to the fury of jealoufly, his fires 
have even dried up my tears. !
Zilia ! How great the evils that fpring 
from fo much love ? 1 adore thee ; 1 offend 
thee: O Fleavens 1 I lofe thee !

L E T ,
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L E T T E R  XXXI.

*To the fame.

I L  lA^ love, DetervlUe  ̂ fatal jea- 
. louly ! What deftra6tion ! A cloud 

hides from me the names I trace. Kan- 
huijcap  ̂ I no longer know myfelf; In the 
fury of the blackeil jealoufy, I have armed 
myfelf with darts, with which I have 
pierced the heart of Zilia. She had wrote 
to 'Detervilk \ the letter was ftill in her 
hand. A fatal moment difordered my 
reafon. I formed the moil rafh pro
ject . . . .  My promife, the religion I have 
embraced, all things prompted me. The 
moil trifling pretences appeared to me to 
be as laws of equity, for deferring her.

1 have

I
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I have pronounced the inhuman fentence. 
Cruel adieus . . . .  What a moment . . . . - 
Could I do it ? Yes, Kanhuifcap, I fled 
from Zilia. Zilia at my feet, with groans, 
to which mine were Juft ready to re
p l y . .  . Deterville! What a remembrance ! 
Poflefled with fury 1 flew from her arms. 
But foon, vainly perfifting,’! would letuin 
to them : all things oppofe : 1 dare not
reftft. Gods! What have I done? 
How fliamefiil is the diftrefs ! How 
horrible the repentance 1
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L E T T E R  XXXII.

^0  the fame.

E A S E to wonder at my long fi- 
knee: Could the cruel date of my 

heart permit me to inform you fooner of 
mv date ? Do not think, that dedrailed 
by remorfe, 1 dill reproach myfelf with 
iinjuft iufpicions. It is Xiiliâ  it is her 
cruel heart, and not mine, that they 
ought to devour. Yes, Kanhuifeap, her 
fighs, her tears, and groans, were nothing 
but eiiecls of diame : traces that virtue,
when dying from us, dill leaves in our 
hearts. It is to efface them that ihe cruelly 
refufes to fee me again. Her obdinacy
has forced me to a didance from her. Re

tired
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tired to the extremity of the fame city, 
unknown to any one, totally devoted to 
grief and misfortunes, I labour to forget 
the ingrate I adore. Ufelefs cares ! Love 
in our defpite deals into our hearts, and 
in our defpite there he cruelly dwells. In 
vain would I drive him thence. Jealoufy 
there fupports him : and when I would 
baniih jealoufy, love keeps him there. 
The wretched fport of thefe two paiTions, 
my foul is divided between tendernefs and 
rage. Sometimes I reproach my fufpici- 
ons, and fometimes my love. Can I be 
charmed with an ungrateful woman  ̂ Can 
I forget her whom I adore ? But what
ever may be my love for her, nothing can 
excufe her. Would fhe had hated me ! 
We can pardon hatred but never per
fidy.

The folicitude and friendihip of Alonzo 
have difeovered that retreat, where grief, 
and all the deitruftive evils to which hu-

M 2 man
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man nature is fubje6l, has driven me:. 
Zulmira loads me with reproaches. I have 
juft received her letter. In her eyes I 
appear as an ungrateful wretch, whom 
neither promifes nor tears can recall. I 
have only freed her from the arms of 
death to deliver her to more cruel tor
ments. She will come, fne fays, and fig- 
nalife in France her fury and my perfidy ; 
avencre her father and her love. Every 
word of her letter is a dart that pierces 
my bofom. I know too well the powers 
of defpair not to fear the effefts. Zilia is 
the unfortunate objeft of her rage. Bathed 
in her blood it is, that ZuhmramW appear 
before me. Avenging gods ! is it thus 
that you leave to crimes the care of their 
puniftiments ?

Hold, Zulmira, on me pour all your 
fury. Let the apoftate enjoy a life of 
which remorfe will be the chaftifement. 
Thus will you indeed fignalize your
vengeance.C? But
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But O heavens! Zilia in the arms of 

a rival. I groan, wretch that I am, and 
tremble for her, while the ingrate is be
traying me. Oppreffed by the weight of 
evils, my body finks under its weakneis ; 
while the perfidious, triumphing even over 
her remorfe, recalls my rival. Wretch
that l a m !  I breathe...........1 fid' e’t'd •
But what mifery to exift when we only
live to fuiFer,

:',r
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L E T T E R  XXXIII.

'To the fame.

H A T have I faid ? V/hat horror 
furrounds me ? Learn my ihame, 

Kanhuifcap^ and if it can be, my remorfe, 
before you know my crime. Odious to 
myfdf, I will now cxpofe it to your fight. 
Ceafe to lament my misfortunes •, and 
make them complete by your hatred.

Zilia is void of all guilt. To reflefl: 
on it is even an injury to her.

You know my fufpicions i their in- 
juftice will tell you my mifery, which 
can never have an end : fomething un
looked for will for ever arifs. After the 
perfidy of ZAliâ  could you have thought

that
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that heaven would have given i.ae ove 
new torments ? Could you have tnought 
that her innocence, which ought to make 
me happy, would have been to me the 
fource of the moft bitter torments  ̂ 1 o
tvhat errors have 1 been a prey 
clouds have obfeured '
could deceive me ! I could th.nk U . Sh.
tvillfeemenomore. M y remembrance ts
odious to her. She loved me too much, 
not to hate me. Abandoned to my hm- 
rid mifery, frienddrip, ccnSdence, no- 
thin<r can alleviate my mifenes. Ih. y 
tviUpoilbn thy heart with then venom, 
and mine v/iU yet find no rehel. _

In vain does Zuhnira, divdted or h.r 
fury, tell me that flie has oil'ered it as a 
facritlce to my repofe and fchciiy. 
tired to a houfe of virgins, fire iias con- 
fecrated to her God, and to my happmeh, 
her life, and the ilower oi her days

Zutnnra, generous Zulmira, ^and tho i
. renoune'e thy vengeance ? A h . i t -y

he arc
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heart were cruel, what pleafure would it 
find in my horrid miferies !

It is then only to myfelf, to the bafe- 
ncfs of my fentiments, that I owe the mif- 
fortunes which I endure. Nothing was 
wanting to make me completely mifera- 
ble, but to be myfelf the caufe of i t : and 
behold I am. Zilia loved m e; I faw it \ 
msy happinefs was fure. Her tendernefs ! 
her fentiments ! my felicity ! ought they 
to have been facrificed to a bafe fufpicion ?
0  frightful defpair! I fled from Zilia. It 
was I . . . Generous friend, can you con
ceive the date in which I now am Can.
1 conceive it myfelf ? Remorfe, love, d'e- 
ipair, contend for my heart, that they may 
devour it.

L E T -
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L E T T E R  XXXIV.

*To Zilia.

T h e  dread of difpleafing you ftill 
keeps in my trembling hands the 

knots which I form. Thofe knots which 
were once confolation and joy to you^ 
Zilia, are now twined by grief and de-
fpair.

Do not imagine that I would conceal 
my crime from your eyes. Diftraded 
with anxiety for having believed you un
faithful, how ihould I prefume to juftify 
it ? But am I not fufficiently pnniihed ? 
What remorfe ! . . . . The remorfe of a
lover ŵ ho adores you. Ah ! you would

hate
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hate me ! Have I not rather merited your 
contempt than your hatred ?

Refle6l for a moment on all my misfor
tunes. Barbarians fnatched thee from my 
love, at the moment it ihould have been 
crowned with fuccefs. Armed for thy 
defence, I fell, and was loaded with their 
bafe fetters. Carried to their country, the 
waves on which we floated, fupported for 
a time, it is true, all my hopes. I lived 
only by them. My heart v/ent witn you. 
Thy ravifners being fwallowed up by the 
fcxi, plunged me into the moil cruel error. 
^ hat which I thought had deftroyed thee, 
could not dcftroy my love. Grief aug
mented my paiiion. I would nave Qied 
to iollov/ thee. 1 only lived to avenge 
thee. All things I effayed. Even my 
very oaths I would have facrificed, and 
have united myfclf, in defiance of a thou- 
fand rernorfes, with a Spamflo woman, and 
and have purchafed at that price, my li
berty and mv vengeance. When on a
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fudden, O unhoped for felicity ! I learned 
that you lived, and that you ftill loved 
me. O too pleafing remembuance ! I flew 
to thee *, to happinefs the moil pure, the 
moft extatic . . . .  Ah ! vain hope: cruel 
reverie ! Scarce had I enjoyed the firil 
tranfports with which thy fight infpired 
me, than a fatal poifon, of which thy 
heart is too pure to know the pangs *, jea« 
loufy feized my foul: his moil rancorous 
feroents have devoured my heart; that 
heart which was only formed for the love
of thee.

The moil amiable of virtues, gratitude, 
was the objeil of my fufpicions. That 
which you owed to Deterville^ 1 tnought 
he had obtained : that your virtue had been 
confounded with your duty. 1 thought 
. . .  It was theie fatal ideas that troubled 
our firil tranfports. You was unable, 
even in the bofom of love, to forget 
friendiliip. 1 forgot virtue. The eulo
gies of Deterville *, his letter y the fenti-

ments
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ments it expreiTed : the concern it gave 
you : the grief you ihewed for the lofs of |
your deliverer •, all thefe I attributed to |, 
the fentiment that I felt, and that 1 ftill -
feel, to love.

I concealed in my bofom the fires that 
confumed it. What was the confequence ? 
From fufpicion I foon pafled to a cer
tainty of your perfidity. I meditated even- 
a puniihment for it. I would not employ 
reproaches : I did not think you worthy of 
them. I will not endeavour to conceal 
my crimes from you : truth is even as 
dear to me as my love.

I would return to Spain  ̂ to perform 
promife to which my former oath had en
gaged me. Repentance foon followed 
that rage which had declared to you my 
crime. I vainly endeavoured to undeceive 
you, with regard to a refolution that 
love had deftroyed alniofl: as foon as it was 
formed. Thy determination not to fee 
me relumined my fury. Again given up to

jealoufy
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jealoufy; I fled from you : but far from 
going to Mcidrid to confummate a crime 
that ""my foul detefted-, though you was 
induced to believe i t : finking under the • 
weight of my misfortunes, I fought in fo- 
litude, in an eftrangement with mankind, 
that peace which tranquillity of mind alone 
can afford. Overcome by my diftrefs, the 
powers of life forfook me. A long time 
.abfent from thee, fhall I, in fpite of my- 
felf, avow it to thee, Zilial All my fa
culties were exerted in reviling thee. I 
thought I faw you, pleafed with my flight,
recall my rival. 1 thought I faw ..........
A las! you know my offence; but you 
do not know my punifhment *, it even 
furpaifes my crime. Ah Zilia, ir the ex- 
cefs of love could effed i t : no, I can no
more be guilty. Do not imagine that I 
intend to move thy pity *, that were too 
little for my tendernefs. Zilia, give me 
back your love, or give me nothing.

L iften
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Lilien to the love that ought ilill to 
fpeak in thy heart : iiiffer me in thy pre- 
lence again to relu mine that fire which 
thy juft refentment has extinguiihed. Some 
fpark may yet be found in the afhes of
that love which you once nourifhed for 
Âza.

Zilia ! Zilia ! thou dire6lor of my fate ; 
I have confeiTed to thee my crime. If  
thy pardon doth not efface it, it muft ftill 
be puniihed. My death fhall be the 
chaftifement. Too happy, inexorable ! 
if at leaft I can expire at thy feet !

aj-
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L E T T E R  XXXV; and laft«

^0  Kanhuifcap.

I T ^ O U L D  that by itriking thy mind 
^  with furprize, I could communicate 

to thy heart that joy with which mine now 
pants. O happinefs ! O tranfport! Kanhu
ifcap, Zilta has given me up her heart. She 
loves me. Roving in the ravifhments of 
my love, I ihed at her feet the .moil ten
der tears. Her looks, her fighs, her tran- 
fports, are the only interpreters of our love 
and our felicity.

Imagine, if you can, our joys: that mo
ment conftantly prefents to my fight; 
that moment . . . No, fuch love, anguiih, 

iVW- delight, are not to be exprcifed by 
words.

Her
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Tier eyeSj her anims-ted. countcnsncc, 

told me her love, her anger, my fhame . .. 
She turned pale. Faints and fpeechlefs, 
(he funk into my arms. But as the flames 
excited by the winds, ib my heart, agitated 
by fear, burnt with greater violence. My 
head reclining on her bofom, I breathed 
that fire of love which animated her 
life, and united k with mine. She died 
and inilantly revived . . . .  Zilia, my be
loved Zilia ! Into what intoxicating plea- 
fures haft thou plunged the happy Jza  ! 
ISIo, Kanhuifeap, you can never conceive 
our happinefs *, come and bear witnefs 
to it. Nothing ihould be wanting to 
my felicity. The Frenchman who delivers 
you this letter will bring you hither. You 
will then behold my Zilia. My felicity 
will every moment increafe.

The ftory of our prefent happinefs, as 
well as that of our paft misfortunes (far be 
they removed from us) has reached even to 
the throne. The generous monarch of the

French
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French nation, has ordered certain ihips 
that are going to encounter with the 
Spaniards in our feas, to carry us to Guitto. 
W e foon again (hall fee our native land 
that mournful country fo dear to our de- 
fires: thofe abodes, O Zilia! where fprang 
our firft delights, thy ilghs and mine. May 
they be witnefifes i may they celebrate! 
may they augment I if it be pofTible, 
our prefent felicity . . . But I go to Zilia.

My dear friend,love cannot make me for
get friendihip, but friendihip keeps me too 
long from love. Thofe delightful tran̂ - 
fports that raviih my foul, it is in thy en
joyments that I have again found life . . . 
I am loft in the excefs of happinefs ; in 
extatic blifs I Zilia is again my own •, ftie 
waits my coming *, 1 dy to her arms I 

VoL, II*
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